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Despite the Congregation of
Holy Cross, Indiana Province,
decision to withdraw their spon-
sorship of Notre Dame High

1,1 Attend Meeiin9, page 12

School at the end of the 2006-
2007 school yeaz the high school
and Archdiocese of Chicago are
confident that the' school will
stay open.

"The school has been operat-
ing in the black the last three
years," said Paul Waters, a mem-

NUes' Notre Damé
vows.' to. stay open

Certain1y the interest
among all of us is to

keep the school open.
We feel very confident."

Nicholas Wolsonovich
SUPERINTENDENT OF CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

ber of the Notre Dame High
School board. He said that the
high school is iii stmng shape
financially and have already
received $2.5 million in pledges,
from 17 people.

The 2006 version of the popu-
lar Taste of Park Ridge promises
to be the best ever. It will be held
on July 13-15 in the Uptown area
along Prospect Avenue and in
Hodges Park near City Hall.

"We literally have something
for everyone from little children
to adults arid even seniors," says
Park Ridge Mayor Howard
Frimark. "Our line up of enter-
tainment and family activities is
extensive."

"Having a good array of ven-
dors offering a nice variety of
tasty food is what will make this
Taste event very successful. Our
selection of 2006 food vendors is

RRRRRRRRR...
- 'Pi!ates' is-Number i
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"Certainly the interest among
all of us. is to keep the school
open," said Dr. Nicholas
Wolsonovich, superintendent of
Catholic Schools. "We feel very
confident."

Others are not so confident,
however, that Notre Dame High
School's dOOrS will remain open
to its students.

"Notre Dame High School
may close at the end of the 2006-
2007 academic year, according to

See Notre Dame, page 2

outstanding."
The list of vendors includes

Applauzz at Summit Square, Le
Peep, Cafe' Zalute, Spuntino
Pizza, All on the Road Catering,
Three Olives, Bistro 90, Einstein
Bagel, 'Ritas on the Run,
Femandos Mexican Grill, Dairy
Queen, Momingfields, Subway
Uptown, Hay Caramba, Elliot's
Off Broadway, Three Olives,
Siam Thai, J.D. Kadd's, Maki
Sushi, Rosario's Pizza, St. John
Chriostomos Monastery,
Chase's Root Beer, La Tasca, and
Pi'Ano Pi'Ano.

Older visitors to this year's
event will be pleased. The

Morton Grove settles
eminent domain suit
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

A GOOD SWING
Hazards in your golf game
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It was tied, three to three,
and Village of Morton Grove
Mayor Richard Krier broke the
tie, voting yes, to authorize
settling the Village of Morton
Grove vs. Lawrence Bowman
lawsuit for $1.9 million.

Bowman, a property owner
who was contesting the emi-
nent domain procedure
against his property in the
Lehigh/Ferris Tax Increment
Financing District, has been
discussing the sale of the ware-
house property. with Krier for
some time, officials said. In
2003, the village . said they
would pay $925,000 for the
property, site of a Domicile
Furniture Warehouse, but
Bowman had quite a different
price in mind, askìng for $3
million. Krier said that the
court ruled completely in
favor of the village that the
Lehigh/Ferris TiF was legal.,

"I'm urging trustees not to
table this," said Krier. He said
the village does not yet have a
plan regarding what they will
do with the' property, but he
said once they own the proper-
ty they will have control over
re-development. "Time is of
the essence."

Krier felt that it was impor-

Committee is launching Senior
Day.

Seniors will enjoy a free'
movie, shopping discounts, a
goody bag (first 250 seniors),
and an afternoon of free bingo as
part of Senior Day on Friday,
July 14. VIP bingo callers includ-.
ing Mayor Howard Frimark and
Score Radio Personality Mike
North will keep things lively.

According to Frimark, the.
spedal day for older Americans
starts at 10 a.m. with a free
showing of the Academy Award
Winning film "Walk the Line" at
the Pickwick Theatre, 5 S.
Prospect Ave., Park Ridge. He

tant to settle the lawsuit in
order to stop future legal fees
and move forward with re-
development that will benefit
the village. I-le said the village
has already spent $400,000 in
legal fees. He said that if they
didn't make a settlement it
may take another year and at
least $100,000 a year in legal
fees, and then another year or
two if Bowman decided to
appeal.

Krier shared that he hears
residents ask all the time why
Niles and other villages have
more restaurants or retail and
he would like to start re-devel-
oping Morton Grove.

Trustee Dan Staackmann
was opposed to authorizing
the settlement at yesterday's
board meeting. He said that he
was concerned with höw
much the clean-up of the prop-
erty will cost. Krier said he's
not sure how much the envi-
ronmental . clean-up will cost.
He said it could be $5,000,
$10,000, $50,000the cost is
unknown at this time.
Staackmann felt that the board
should determine the "true
costs" before they voted .to
authorize a settlement.

"The price is much higher
than the appraised value,"
said Staackrnann.

See Suit, pago 10

2006 . Taste of Park Ridge starts today
adds movie goers are encour-
aged to bring non-perishable
food items to benefit the Maine
Township Emergency Food
Pantry. The Township's
MaineStreamers organization is
hosting the movie with Liberty
Bank for Savings, Pk Ridge.

A fun afternoon of bingo in a
big tent on the Library grounds
is sponsored by Summit Square
Retirement & Assisted Living
and the Maine Township
MaineStreamers. Prizes, will be
awarded.

Hours for the 2006 Taste are:
Thursday, July 13, 5 to 10 p.m.;

See Taste, page 3
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Nues Family Services
responds to increasing
domestic violence
ByTracyYashida Gruen
starr WeITER

In the past few years, reports
of domestic violence in Nues
hove banc increasing and the
Hiles Fantily Services
Department has developed o
new outreach program to pro-
vide assistance to local farrtilies.

Li fe Span, a nec-profit
agency that provides emee-
geory servicer and shelter foe
victims of domestic violence, is
partnering nitir tire department
in the arc' program that offers
morn snrviccv to families.

A coopte ol women hove
breo dirnctnd to local shelters
bncavsn they rave decided they
wantnd ociot Ihr abusive reto-
tionship.

The idea lot tise new outreach
program was triggered by Eric
LanaI, mico previnusly mocked
loe the city of Chicago's domes-
tic violence program before
coming ta Nues.

The Nilees Police Department
will play an important role in
the program by making refer-

rats to the Niles Family Services
Department alter they see
reports of domestic violence. In
some roses, a police officer may
go with a social worker to the
honte in order to talk with the

"We're fortunate that the
police deportment is sensitive
ta the issue," said Marty
Friedman, director of Niles
Family Services. He said that
some police departments ara
not sensitive to the domestic
violence issue but Nues is.

"It was very hard to get them
in," void Friedutac, about vic-
tims of domestic abuse. "The
victims mear afraid."

Friedman sold that nom witis
the support of Life Span and the
Nues Pulida Deportment, they
chould be able to help more
families suffering from domen-
tic abuse.

A new group for senior
woman who haca bren victism
of darnesfio vielessue for several
peo-n mill also be launched.
One an one counseling fue these
warnen is also available.
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Best fireworks aerial ever
or these of your who mad
last merk's caluma, I must
beg pone indulgence for

writing yet another Fourth of
July-themrd colono-. I pmmise
I'll do my best to make il a goad

Ar I was leaving my parents'
house on Tuesday night, July 4
some neighborhood kids and
their parents were setting up
luma chairs to match one of the
fireworks displays that happens
neaeby every year. I remember
thinlsissg it would be nice to
watch the display with my fam-
ily, but I had plama to go. So I
jumped in my car, and off I

t picked op the Kaonndy
esprrssway nrarO'Ham Airport
and headed into the city of
Chicogo.

I wasn't on the road long
when I noticed thr occasional
liremurk going off un one sida or
the other. I didn't think much uf
it until twos further into the city.
Then Iheppenad tu glarsce to my
right and saw serious flaewoehs
going off from the backyards of
hundreds of homes. lt was the
best fireworks display Ihad ever

The enpressway is about
three-stories high and sa I mas
able to see over the rooftops of
mml buildings. t rernernber
thinking how impressive it is ta
sea one rnajae flreseaakga off at

Notre Dame
uontinued team pagel

aumenoeuimrnncmt by the Pasasen
-of Holy Cram, Indiana Proninne,

t
Page Two
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a private display but, unless
they're staged those private dis-
plays tend Io move slowly und
those I was watching from the
espmvssway ware nu enceptinn.
lt might take tsvwthrae minutes
betmeen fireworks at thr indi-
vidual displays bot with so
many different people netting
them oli the effect mas nearly

I spaut a half-hour on major
evpcassmayc through the city
and saw fireworks go ott con-
stonIly in that time. I didn't hear
much because some were co far
off they lacked about the size of
a dime. A few innen, homever,
fireworks were set off team
homer that were located right
nest lathe enpeervsnay and they
actually managed ta rack the

Seeing the fireworks go off
across the city and mubuebs wan
u carp hsmsblieg aspecienar. lt
made cisc feel mcneil but, et the
same chur, I was able to see

which in reuponsible for the
schaute aperaliacs, The pravircar
mid it 'u withdrawing flu spun'
oorslsipefthendoaot," .mvealeda
pamunetease.
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myself in the labric of o natiort
that was bound together, at Irast
for that, in celebration of our
indapendrncr from foreign
domination. Even though nur
lactional bickering resumed
without delay an Wednesday,
July 5,1 felt closer to my fellow
Asnericoas that night.

lobo feel obliged tu point out
that while I'm sure same nf the
fireworks displays I witoassed
were professionally canduutad,
many others were probably
wildoot displays of illegal fire-
works coaducted by amateurs,

While I certainly enjoyed
watching them I couldo't help
bus monder if anyone went te
the emergency roam with seri-
ous injuries. Our leaders at the
slate and national level moy
eventually nmd to craft mme
'comprelseosice fireworks policy.
lt's difficult tar the slate of
Ill'usoi to stand atoar against
high-pomemd fireworks when
nur neighboar in Wiscoesin and
Indiaca have businesses set up
at dia border or jmt over it that
cater to aanateur fireworks
eathoriasts mho want a spatial
hang teethe Fnuath.

I'm usorsuying that we should
humee nufion.mide ban on high-
powered Saeworks, but if we're
not going to da iL then maybe
we uh000ld Iluow it wide-open
aothatlllinoiaanucanmaverrorne
manry ass gas--

Rev, David 1$'soci, provincial
uopeuiorof the Indiana Presione,
adatad ais a promu ralease that
enmilnoust at Nolee Donna High
Sdnoolhnunoticaptepwithitm
unmeaning financial abuigotiaeu.

The Aedsdieae of Onoago
ann Cardinal Geo,ge are strong-
ly oupponting Notre Dama High
Sdsual through flu oponoorahip
tronnilien.

Shine EWe), the enus,lIme,st ham
increased by mom than 20 per-
cent. according to the Natte
Dame Beard at Education.

"The enrollment bus been
strong," seid Walsanovrch.
Espressing hin positive onflm
he seid hein confident chut they
wilt find u new Apernar torche
high unhand.

"There aren't as many priests
us thaw used to be," said
Walters, regarding thais with-
drawal of spoenorship.

Notre Duma 'n hame to almost
811f) stodents and a pant hnme to
lI,We3 alumru. Thirteen passent
of the Notre Donne senior dans
was named to the illinois State
Sclsolar mster and 97% nf the
2Ellfi gradsatiag dass will goon
to attend mErge amt year.

i

- Morton Grove Police
Station almost done

Remodeling projects at the huachos also bren established.
Meetan Grove Police Station ura In addifiosv the paleal dinisinn
now about 90% complete. has a new warkout room with

Fur the foul time in several nom equipmms.
years, the rtotien has been re- "We're very muds apprecio-
painted und carpeted, tine of the new officec," naid

Foe the past 25 years, sis ser- Deputy Chief Mark Erickson.
geontn bane been shoring three "It'll be nice when it's ott done."
decks and now in anew office, Erickscu sold that so foe the
roch sergeant has their own remndrling projects bane gone
desk. The detectives and special smoothly.
operations deportment otro baso The pmjrctrhuuld be complet-
new otlice. A new interviewing ed in the nect week or Eso,
room loe pntml and investigo- according to Erickson.

New officers elected for
Knights of Columbus

Kenneth Lee, Eacordiug
Secretory - Mel Koenigs,
Taeasuaer - Laity Huiras,
Adcocote - Hites Dwyee,
Assistant Advocate - Ducid
Carrnbotto, Inside Guard - Ed
Jabtonski, Outside Cooed-
Clifford Dreulea, Trustees -

Joseph Totkowski, Richard
Zapenalko and Robert Golassi.
Congratulations to G.K. Leu
Weins and best of tuck in nest

NEWS

Taste
coettaurd fam poge i

Friday, July 14, II am. ta IO
p.m.i amad Eatoaday, July 15, 11
am. lo If p.m. Music an the
main stages will be provided elI
three days. Details are sfilI br'mg
fierlized but Dodyca previnosly
ananumoced that Otis Day and
the Knights will headline
Sotoaday night's lineup along
with Danny and thejunioeu. The
Saturday night music iv spon-
towd byARC Disposal.

A wide noriety of musical and
dance gmups will also be fra-
tswd Friday and Satvrdoy alter-
cocan. An esches Ira concert
"Bastille Doy Sash" in i-lodges
Pack presented by the Fork
Ridge Pmo Arts Svcioty jFRFAEj
mill start off) im. Fridoy.

A mini-zulu show sponsnred
by Walton Ckryulee-jrrp, the
Bwdemann Autu Group, and
the Napleton Aula Group will
be anuthee new element to the
event this proa.

Saturday will br Family Day
in Hodges Fork with a nariety of
aides and attracticns. The WCN
Fan Von will be stationed along
with several donen booths on
Courtland Avenue. The booths
are available to Fork Ridge cicic
oegnnioatioos, potitical groups,
Taste sponscrs, and others,
based on onnutabutity.
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Mainstage Entertainmilt C&
lban.diyjuly 13 Schott of Darme -, . -

- 500 p.m. tu G20pm. -mi 2:90 pItt. fo 2i20 m.

CnyuteonjtPt&lo MAcic) Eancunu Pofehl . . . . .
tilO pm. Io 1:15 p.m.- Blofee Egg p.m. te kMpJtt -AlOE:'
Sanada Solo lla'ilorfran Bach HosordYllailt Rock Batid..

8:08p.os.taiB:tllpm.-Pioeo
4iIllp.m.tot:tòp.m.-FOO

Mua (filIan John & BtltyJset) Ercfatnoe MusIc Group).

Friday, July lO f:20 p.m. to Ltg plis. - Sanos
- jSr. DayJI-lpn) &tlraJuetnra -

11:18 u.m.ln iLlS p.m. .
1:31 p.m. tu itrIO pn' - gIrt

Piclrmuicklheuter - Eay fi the Knighls :

"Watk the Lira" Spealal faeaaa/Snturd!y,
11:30 ars. ta 1:31 pn. - Bastja July 15 (topa Teat) -

lluddiea Eiuïataad Trin EI) a n In 2:10 p.m. -P.R.
2.PE p.n.tn ):3Qp.rn.-tne Chambre Situinrro Eìspo/Prte ''

Ecc Shead Library) -

Dynamite Sta -

rlrtffuch Compadre Pta5 -

4:30 p.m. In 6:30 p.m. - Pete Analysis 3 deys by lupa Tent) -

Isst 00 Atnosd Ihr Wand Hodgos PanlolEnee Family

Cigar Shup Pd licketsj -
Aotiuhira/Batsrdop, July15

8:00 p.m. tu 120 p.m. - Froth 11:11 am. la 1:10 p.m. Habano -

fi Sean Show IhR Hrrtis Lisn Moscót- ßt)rig
8:00 p.m. lt 930 p.m. - P.R. Fitte galt macreel
ArIa Symphnvy 'tortilla 5ay 1161 an. la 12:05 p.m. -
tush Btirkton Att Cerner- Face -
SeeardugJculyl5

Putttitl ----- -

acta fill o m - 11:31 am. Is 12:15 few.-

Phitippira Dantcerm Magiciat-JeB Eibtk, Chicota

12:00 n.B. 1012:31 n.B. . MuSic Network

Molturo Irish DevoRes . 12:00 p.m. tn3:Olp.n. - Stanco
1:10 p.m. In 1:30 p.m. - Lynume Sinuada - Saner Manic

Restaurant & Pancake House-
Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selecgion
of menu items including delicious
-entreés, salads, sandwiches,
box lunches, meat, deli,
fish & dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

'\ catering menu - -/

Fresh: Fish Daily!
Serving

n Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5OO A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday til' Midnight

PYs

Phone: 847-470-1900
,,s-72JuJ W. Dempster n Morton Grove, IL 60053

NOW FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

Tase 4A VcaIon
Ererri Tht Kschen

a$ As Kappg's
TillS 'WEEKEND ONLY - -

FRIDAY-. SATURDAY SUNDAY
(Starting 3pm Friday)

Stuffed Chkken
Portabello
$995

Ala Carté
Nut vulid with eny attire nitre.
Na oplittiog a,' ushatitatiaot

Subject In Muaegrmeetn Disurrttae

,IlIli,cj t)I t'I,jj I l'Hc'/ C Ilicilgii Ti-i/ililIi' I- ciii / L/'j!iI- . t i

"ONE OF TUF. TOP I)) PlACES" FOR SREAKFASTl

The Olffcers and members ut
Cooucil 433f, prcodly
announce the new olficers fnr
the Fealeenal Peur, 2006-7, 0v

KNIGHTLY NEWS & VIEWS

installed on June 10 Grand
Knight- Leo Weiss, Depsrty
Grand Knight - Adriano
Gatassi, Chancellor - Selon
Dettm000, Warden - Richard
Pmcnat, Financial gecretocy -



HEALTH & FITNESS
Hazards in golf not only on course - also in your swing
By Lisa Relcosky
COPAS NEWS SErVIOS

Foral OOWWW!
li any sposi could be culled

lomo il could hr goll right?
Statistics nay prove other-

anise. According to She U.S.
Consumor Product Safety

FITNESS FORUM

Cnnsvrissrnrr, there were more
tiran 102,510 golf-related injurien
trealed in doctors offices, cibrirs
and unoagnlrny moms io 2004.
Tlrcseinjcirìrn Cost about $2.5 bit-
lin is ill medical, n'ork.toss, pain-
alrd-uclfloring arid legal costs.

Golfers suifer trust oben feona
rind leecforoess or numbness'
nlroclder, bock nod knee -pain;
golfer's cihoan; and weist
iltjuries, suds as sendieitis ne
oreprl tunnel syndeome.

Tom ISolino (the orthopedic
suogeos, not tise professionul
gnlferj ta)'n he seen a tat of
irsjuries tirar can be redumd by
proper cenditinning and enee-

"Mani poople thiok uf gulf ana
llanee rodcurlary npuet, huf a golf
sWiOg pulls steels on certain
amas nl Ilse body," snid Watson,

of Omni Oethnpaedicn in
jackson Tnmnship, Ohio.

The most common injuey he
seen in with the lewee back. 1f
back muscles am nul properly
conditinued and the golfer has
meuh cam muscles in the stool-
aufs neeu, (se ne she mat risk for ala
iajury especially if tite golfee has
an improper swing.

Tise swing is mom mmplimt-
ed flares l'no miglst thioh. Watnoo
soid tIse combidation of tmirfing
und isypeanstending the moist
and Sise coiling and uncoiling of
Ihn bock can contribule to
injuries. And Ilsene injuries 0m
not ago-aelaled. No mollee how
oid o pernor is, it is novera good
idea to just pick up a club nod
start isacluing alcay.

- Watsois's eecumaneisdation:
golf lessonn.

Golf pro (ay Spirale Sr. agaves.
Tise umner of Spitale Golf lounge
in Perry Township, Olsio, End
pulled buck muscles occur when
tise golfee doesn't tcaosfer Irin
u'eiglstcorivctiy from nue foot tu
tise other during tise suing.

"1f you have resistance in the
lower huif nf the body sahile tIse
upper suif is tueniog - if you lait
the bull hued - that's when you'll
feel the pull," he espiaioed. "A

Club Fitness
Summer
Special

3 months
for $59.95

Purchasing Period
May 1 - July 31, 2006

Cunnenient Hours and Lucaliun
Helpful and Courteous Staff
State-uP-the-art euercise equipment from Cybeu,
Magnum, Hammer Sfrenglh Life Fitness and Precon
Full-Size Gymnasium
Efpansine free weight area
Indoor walking/running Stack
2 racquetball courts
Spinning room
Sty heat saunas/whirlpuol spa
Newly eenoeated locker rooms
Personal Training and Massage Therapy

C LU B 6ß34DempsterStreet

Frn.isS Morton Grove, IL
847-965-1200

ar5eM.MvGasnaP.kDI,d www.moJtongroeeparks.com

lot of pulled ansascies come from
dant noUait."

Sesides woekiag 00 that
smin Spitule said slmtching tise
hnmstaing munde is important
in preventing back steam.

"Stretching is the anual impor-
tant thmg te prevent iojuuies," he
said. "(astil nsiauteu every day
ouI do u lut."

Webt and elbom injslries, he
said, am communes well.

"Thef s from playing a lut of
gulf and wearing dsem into the
gmued," he said.

Watson suid that fur golfer's
elbow and tensfissitis, he recom-
mends that the golfes ire down
the nom urea fur 20 minutes after
golfing. Over-the-rouster puis
medications suck as Advìl ne

Aleve can help with iasflarnmu-

ha any sport, Watson suid,
rotator cuff and shoulder condi-
tioning also is important. A
series uf movements called
tube's eseerisru or the
"Thrower's ill" ran help candi-
fins the shoulder Them esemis-

r
A Freshly Prepared Healthy

a e Meal Plan, Not Frozen or Dried
NE4LTHV

- CONVENIENT
Loss Ful Sodium Rastsiotad

Low Chalesternl Calorie Custrollrd Delisely Anuilabla
aaara ri M aua,aga ras Sae sVio are urdas nasu recle No Cunirusts

r -Weight Lass r Siabeim r Planning Shuppbrg -

a Purpure Interested Is 'leaetf Eatng r Ccatfing h Cosntisg Calories
cnsuenrosr Lssulaa in

05CC MILL CALL
Inttoduntury Offer

SAVE $5
uihF fLitry rani

es err desnonuleoled ut
snww.usiui.otg(SportsMed/tbro
wiosg/thmwrri0.IatnsL

"Of courue, the mum nastier
injuries t've seen emmure relat-
ed tu the gulf cart," Watson raid
soith a laugh.

Don't Get Hurt

Ameeicals Academy of
Orthopardic Suegeons offees the
following tips 50 kelp prevent
golfing iejuries:

Newer goifrro should fake
lessees und begin participating
io the spoet gradually.

i°euctice ois real tuef instead
of mbhee mats, wisen pessible.

Drem for, comfort and pro-
tedino frum the elements.

Make sure to weae the
appenpeiafe golf shoes: ones
with short cleats um heut.

Orfum gnieg nut to play,
spend fine lo 00 mientes in the
clubhouse otmtcfsiog. Foros on
the lomee bock shoulders und
fomunns. Il fu aise important tu
maous up and sfretok any other

$25 fog- four weekst

Call (847) 635-0644
Sua 442-DIET Day artligst 23 Gull Mill Center, Entrame #1htIp.flaeeaw.ucha.

Nilas, ILeOhl4
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Pralfe OfenPark -

Vulid uniy at Golf Mati Mail JulY2Di Coerertarflarter Perk
Juigm55 Tap wrh. White
Sen Game -

Jety2a' Peeily Fus un Fridays al
Fratrie Slew Fnrk - -

.1

musculoskeletal problem asees.
Help build your fumaros mils.

cies miffs mercures suck as tise
fulluwiug:

Squeeze o teenin boll fus fia'o
minutes ata lione.

Peefnms wrist curls usieg a

lightweight dumbbell. Lomos
the weight tu the end Ofyaurfn.
geas, cud the weight back latIn
yowe palm, and dsen roel uy
your waist to i'dt the meiglst all
isscls or Ssaa lughec Perforna 1g

fepetifiosar with nor aros, Inprot
mf th She nthee arm.

Do reverse weist cssrls scu'ib o
lighlsveiglst duisabbell. Plono
your Isnods ins froist of you, paluv

side domo. Using ynus wdsl, lilt
the weight up mid duwo. HuId
tise arm yac um esercising abca'e
your elbov' with your nalacs
Isand tu insu tIse motion In guile
fnsenrro. Perform 10 repetitions
with one arm, repeat mitIn alar

Help Osflsfmioe loss bnuk
injuries by peefoemiog these una-
pie esemisea lo help strengllscls
lower back maories:

Rnwhsgu Firmly tie rise ends
of robber tubing. Place the bIb-
ing around an object tisaI is

shuoldee height (such aso dnor
hiage( Staodiug icith your erres
sfraight in front of you, geasp the
tubing und slomly pull it toward
yose chest. Release sioroly.
Preform floree sets of il repeti-
tions, ut least lIneen finnen a mcek

U Pull dorms: With the robber
tubing stili around the dune
Wage, kneel und huId the tubing
ever your Irrad. Pull demo slums-
iy toward your chest, brudiog
yuur elbaws os yuu tomer yosi
umso. Cinse tise tubing niawly
over your head. Preform direr
sets of Il aepefitions, at leant
Osare times a meek.

Other Tips

Um proper hack mecbaoim
while lifting yum gulf bug (hard

See Golf, po,e

Morton Grove Park 01st.

July11; Cotons at Narrer Park
July lEn las Csoae'tuciel at
Prairie Raw POrk
July W Family Fanon Pridaya at
FratrIe Vire Perk -

July trtc Esatirg Maule
- Hartan Fork

July tel Monas Groun lli010iival
MuseumS Lsaal Ass thowreae

- JuIp 140 Corcan otHarrer park
Julyc Fork enero t -.
Cammiasinners Maakng -

JElyGlu Fanily Furor Fridays ut

Dy Chrlyis Pargo
carlin seul 5EeulCE

lures Out sUppinonrnsal
natrium dens o body guand,

Reseurchees found that
ineendsed cuidons Intake is

NUTRITION NEWS

the 'forni ed supptemenls
helpu-. middie-uged adults,
.enpeefuUy women, tese
soeight. The study, cundsated
by lIfe Fred Hutehinuon

- Cañcer Rerearch,.Centee in
Seattle, ir publfshrd in the
Jtily issue of the Journal 0f
lIon American Diefeiic
Arredation. -

Researcheen Soaked al relu-
- lionshipn between calcium

und meighl.rharage over-un
eight- ta 1-2-year period
ameng mote than ng,tdg mes
and women in their mid-nos,
They Poned "diefarya rutdurn -

alone hod na sinificant u -
effect un 10-year weight
change," but Ihat women
who Lorok calcium snFpte-
mecEr .54w 505ml' r'mpres'e-

For mure aso the-study, gua
eu mrersfndrjaueorul,org/cne
reel, secchI cimes-te "Carrent
Research" and click en
"Calcisina soaakn

Iou-a tuoI cf l/ne ,4nnucra,cana

--Dietetic Arseeioti::nu

Winmiurgllps

A deli suosdwacls may seem
like.a healthier choice than u
burger, But O sandwich

- loaded with muyennaise,
ranch dressing, buccin und
cheese eue make u Big Mur
look like a calorie light-

wright Scanne tupi funs ycknioug
u navd aule h Ibas Won't brutI
you55 colorIr budges'

U Ark Irre wlsole-graìoì
bread, pita nr wearfor eroIna
fubcr '

. . Cheese lean protein such
os chicken, turkey nr lean
roust-heel. Tena salud ir an

- opofon,bul only il wade with
lear-Pug nr fat-free mayo,

- Cheese adds calcium,
prutein and satoseated fät,
lOrry it 100cc stiro. As-a rote
of thumb, a white cheese
jfthe mozaafirtta( is awry in
coludes than yellow cherre
(like cheddun).

U Lead span veggies,
Hold the muyo; cheese

mustard or vinegar.
- U Ditch tkr chips. Go with
feuil, autad er perlons,

-- i reroate,bfefWatclo.cam

Winning Recipe

- This recipe for - BBQ
Chicheas and- Cheddar' Pelt
Packet- Dinner, from -Ilse SU
Losen D uy C une t tow
unu fat said baastucyour duity
deiey 000ssunsption. lt can be
cooked in the even oren the,
g mill. - -

BOU Chicken & Cheddar
Foil Peckét Dinner

3 tablespoons barbecue asure
4 small boneless, skinless
chicken breast - keinen ft
pouaidl '.
2 small unpérled red pnla--
toes, Itsinly nticed ' -

1 red-ar genre bett pepper,
seeded .arsd sticed
1 - green - nomo, finely
strOpped'. - -

3d leaspuon sull -

Id teaspoon black pepper
I (ti cups shredded redoced-

' GOOD NEIGHBOR
APPRECIATION MONTH

). 25% OFF
- ON ALL NEW ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS

FOR NONRESIOENTSu
&

- $0 ENROLLMENT FEE
°Terms amd conditions apply

Offei' Valid:
Offer Valid July 1- 31, 2006

Please erlag Odie

NOes Family Fitness center
987 Cinic Confina' Dr. (bien, (mois

,_" "fitfm-ecaw'bod3d"

N - /1

HEALTH & FITNESS

Calcium supplements linked
'to weight loss ¡n women

fat cheddar dsaosn
\'ietds 4 servIngs.

Panheatovan 10375K PIare
a 12u12-isrioh 'foil-sheet- on a

,

work sorface, Spoon about I -

teaspoon baebrcsur sauce -in
renter of foil, Piare I chicken
breàst (4 osier burbeowe uaoor
and spread 1 teaspuon uf
saure ovee thicken, Top roith
Id of pololeas, beil prppets
and anion. Sprinkle with a
little satt and pepper, .

-
Seid fail in 3d ta caver ron-

tents, make earcew folds
- i along esigru ta seal. Repeal

with reroainirsg ingredients
lo assemble 2 muro packets,

tsoo baking sheet
- and bake far 35 minuies. -

Open foil packets mith
. scissors aod carefully putt

buck rdges )conteols maybe
very hai): Sprinkle Id of

--cheese -oven ley ni -each -
chicken breaut (fi msdretum -
to oven Or grill, scarneutéd, fOr
2 minutesosr'sunlitcheecr is.
mIld With ptsal

, truoscifeé thé-Contents nf nach
packet onto iedinidsal seas-

-

ingplatrs.:.
- - l(luteitienut analysis per
oerniargu 290 calmino, - 38 g
preteie, 21 g rarbahydralrs,
4,5 g fat, yO mg clralrstoml, 2
g dietary libar, 630 mg sodi-

Chrlya Forgu is u iritis-
trwd ulnnnisuun. -You cors weirn
t h lCpiyNw
Service, Po. Bah l20190,San

-
Diego, CA92112-IOIHS; -Oni e- -

-

malt coptryud@rarptpé-

©CoplryNeronSrrrfe;
Vfuit Cepfep Meier Service of
wsaae.copteprre000,com, -

i i,

Golf
continued team paga q'

thmugh the knees).
U Do aol hunch uvee the ball

tua much; itmay peediopose you
tu neck sErinas and mInter cuff
tendinitis.

U Avuid golfer's elbow -
caused by a strain efthe mondes
'on the inside of the forearm - by
periaraniog wrist und forearm
stretching esrecises und eat
overemphasizing your wrists
when sssirging.

U Keep yaue pelvis us irvel un
pussihir thmuglsunt the swing.

U Befare yeu smunfi teck
umued - iueluding behind you -

te ovoid inudeertrntiy hitting
objects erbystandras.

Utfyuu me rsproimociog mus-
cuioskrletai problems, me an
erthopedic surgeon sake can
help diagnose und beat ycur
condition. Aise, check both u goS
pm fer lessero mmd a tuneup of
(ase game, s'once many musco-
lmhrietui pmblrms with goS am
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Nues Family Fitness Center,
Pilotes

Pilotes is a series of run-
traIled enercises that engage
the miad und body to denn-
op strong flrsible muscles
without buiidicg bulk Each
movement begfus with the
abdomen, focusing un eon-
tratliug cere muscles.
Rooflues ultrnnute stnrrchlng
with strengthening.

Instructors: Dunielle,
Vusan, Pattir

$61 Membrr($74 Nan-Member
Jora Rh August 22nd
All Lautlu tait-1515 an Mar
Cuntindnt Il t:t5 S:l5 pn Wed.

Btqiening I
7;lI-l:25 pm Wed.
All Laurls lt:In-11;gS un Sut

Tai Chi

Tui Cki, an soucient form of
Chinese enerdse, is .a low
impart, gentle, phynocal
activity. Tui Chi helps
improve circutatiou and
maIntain a healthy range of
mutieo in the joints, an well
as providing a source of
retusutiou und spiritual ful-
fillment.

$62 Menber/$14 Nar-Manber

ttgiisin0
1 1:35 -12:35 pm Mon 6/ttrk/2t
CssSsoisi 10:15-11:05 0m Toes,
Psrsesttu 0)22

nuutrd in trslsefqoeissraes,
U Avoid pnrlidpatiusg when

espedenafog paies Or rslsuustiue.
Take rest breaks and replenish
fluids.

U Seek shade while wailing al
the 5m, rohen play km stepped or
if you duu't sor yaue shadow. If
your shudom isutnnrlrr Ihan you,
ynu'm likely tu burn,

U Weae wateepreof.nurrncrren
with a 5mm Pmtecfinu Factor uf al
least 15, a roide-bains trat that rev-
ros the fore and ears, und son-
gtasses with mdlraviolrl pmtec-

ROsbibiteautiucwhenthisiog
a golf cart and reduce upred fee
ped retnians, inclines uasd weather

rorditinro. Keep hundo, legs, fret
und owe inside Pur rentiers of
thr gulf euetmhru isis moving.

Foe udditiunai injury pmven-
lion tips md iofrmaonou yell
und mere, visIt
svsvm.erthoinfucorg.

Viril Copl;y None Sewice al
u'rcmocopluijsmrsoo.resm.

e0or #
Advanced a

technologies,
including
PET Scan

For a physician
referral, call

877-RES-INFO

_I Resurrection
Health Care



MORTON GROVE

Plie falliro'iiiç' rano derived frani
n'porta of tiro Market

Green Polira Dreanlcn'iit for lito
ueek raidie0 Frnloi,, tilo 7.

Fireworks Explode in Fuel
t SlIer 9000 Mennrd)

Unid enti died subject(rl
placed o tirela'ork irrte tire fuel
fillarareck on tite Victim's vehi-
cle ronrctcrte botu'een July 4
and lull 5. Wltert the fitework
discirarged, it tragnrertted tite
jiller need orad damaged tito
pairrr on tino r'citielo. The vicbrnr
Ireard e lend expierioe in fruint
of Iren monte. Tite damage in
estiranatcd at $41111.

Battlotytt Garage
1400 Foster)

IrollIc said urthrrowct tul,-
cut(s) cirlered av unleuhcd

deer tin line potage and entered
Irin trr'c 'chicles, stealirtg $10 lin
cours ronrenime between July 2
and July 3.

Bike Stolen from Train
Stellar (8500 Lehigh)

ireyce caid a bike was steleir
item tite traie station nu Juli'S.
The bide repurtedip was net
lacked it'ith a cIrcle at the tine
of the thelt,

Fitework Damages Door
Hendlo 920G Lindar)

Unkirornrt subject(s) dis-
charged a tinewark on the dri-
ver's side dear handle of the
cictim's scinde en July 4, The
subjecn)e( aise wmte an,the teat
winden' with a stick at deodor-
ant. Tite damage is about $250.

flVehicle
Burglarized

(7400 Foster)

Police neid unidentified nab-
(eel(s) calmed the leaked vehi-
cle and remaved multiple
eawne teals and a sewing
rnuchine from the vehicle
somrnime berwnen' July 2 and
Juty 3. The tatui value et items
token is 52,570,

OUI arrest
(6100 DempstrrJ

Felice arrested o 45 peor oid
Merlan Grave warnen Jar driv-
ing under the inilnence nf alce-
hai an July 5. The caunt date is
set for Aug. 5.

flSuspended
Griem's

License (6000 DempsterJ
A 19 year aid female was

arrested fer drivirrg with a sos-

pended license en July 4. Ehe
canna dote is July t9 und she
was hended nut. Bend was sel
at SLaVO.

ONO
Valid Odem's License

(BeckwithlWeokegan)
Police accented a 23 year nid

Hilen man lar driving without
a vatid license an July 3. The
daunt date is Aug. 2 and the
band mas set 0101,000.

Butte Brophin: Locakunn Apptutirtarr

ce July 1. The suspect nur
turned aver te the Skohie
Court.

NILES

Thefellawirlg was derirodfrarti
11w official reporto of tIne Nilee
Police DeJrarlttrcrrt far the week
errding Monday, muy IO.

See Blstaet pegs 7

WSuspicioua
Phone Calla

(7000 Cleseland)
The victim received two sus-

picious phone calls, 10 mirrates
apart on July 1. Bath 'cults
showed "prison" on the vic-
tim's coller ID. When the victim
answered the caller neid there
was an accident innoiving a
olnild end ta call a nslwber 1er
additional iniermatiolt,

Fire Started At Cemetery
(6800 N, Milwaukee)

yolico said a pile ei wuod-
chips arrd branches weer burn-
ing along oread in the widdle
tri the cemetery oIr Jsriy 6. Viglnt
youths wece nerv tanning from
the area west beand through
line cemetery.

DMissing
Person Report

(0000 Mitwsukee)
Pelice neid e lean said he

mused to the atst a ceaplr el
deys aga mow New Verh and
his wile was seponted missing
en (ally 6. Police seid his wife
does net deive a con

Ges Ori Il Stolen
(900 Cinic Center Brise)

Police said a gas geili war
stolen from the stove bun July 5.
Tine offendme loan not reno bat
abete was a trail of grilling
utensils and aven mitt leading
le the emar patio n'bere the gas
grill mas located.

DBR
Gun Slrootuthrsugh

Wirdow (8200 Oleander)
Unidentilied rub(ect(s( fired

a single BB into the middle ala
wirnduw of the sicbw's second
ntary bedroom an July 9, owat-
ieg aboie in the windaw,

DPotiu
Chair Smashes Panel

tMndow (9600 Milwaukee)
Police said sirknawn sub-

)edt(s( used a patio chaie te
smash o 4 by 8 It. panel win-
dow sewetinso betweerc (sly 3
and (trip 4. TIre cost ta repaie
tire damage us$3,000.

DOSI
Arrest

(6000 Milwaukee)
Pohw said a uchicie was stuck

orn the named cerntec median at
the mInacce in the parkirng lot f
the ntere an (olp 0. TIne vohicir
n'as stuck on tIre traffic convoi
nigin tlnot sine matt enea A 53 pear
old Hiles wewee wsaeaesteri.
Tine bernd wan set et $1,000.

fl Suspended Driver's License

S JMïwaukee at Maie)
Police arrested a 33 yeae old

malo how Nuns eIn July V. Hr
lIas arrented orn Icily V far han-
mint0 a ssinpondrd dricer's
Venirse ornd inn insurance. The
hand woe Sotol bObO ornd tite
COlinI dolo is Aogcirl 15.

Blotter
contigued trama page 0

PARK RIDGE

Plie ('cll:iriiiiip'itoni' litro

derinedfran lire officiai reporir of
t/ne Park Ridge Police Department

(tors the week etrdirrg Monday,
Jcly IO,

DSmoke
Bomb in Malbox

(19008. Feirniew)
A viotim slated that hin

doorboll rang an July 3 and
when he mml by Ike doom he
discovered unidentified ssb-
jest(s) ploord a nmoke bomb in
Ihn mailbes that opens into
the incuse. 'Thy foyer of the
inome filled with nmoke. The
entimated cost of damage is

Exited Vehicle te' Kick
Victim's Vehicle JTauhy end

Cumberiand)
Police said 1ko nictim and

her hasbarnd weme in their
cehicle waiting In make a left
sued Into on (any 4. The vic-
tim honked hen hotu at the
nebbIe in Iront of lter. The
nnhject in that velnicle vlopped
aod coiled his smhicle, end
kicked tise victim's vehiule. He
kicked off the side mienne and
left e ncratch on the driver's
side moot, Tite subject theo
returned to his comide end
dmeve off.

WUnderage
Party Csmplairt

(1100 N. Cumbarlaud)
Palude more dispatched no

July 2 far an urnderage drink'
ing panty. Afice 1h e ienertiga_
tien, a 47 ymam old Park Ridge
woman was cited loe know-
ingly allowing underage per-
sons to use her residence ard
bockyard io neder to consume
alcohol. A 21 macam nid Park
Ridge man was cited foe deliv-
rey nf alcohol to mio oes an ri
nine minors were cited loa
cero tolerance with respect to
the arm nf alcohol. Theim court
diitm s Augast V.

Beick Thrown etWinduw
(1600 S. Greenwood)

Unidentified rnbject(s(
threw a swail fireplace brick at
nictim'n front window some-
time betu'eeur Juno 30 and July
i. Tine brick coused the o'len-
dow ta chip and scratch. Tise
rtstinnoted cost of the damoge

Staler Fluwers rrd Gross
(Elm Steeet Hinkley Perk)

Police said acksown per-
son(n( remeced gowemn end
grasses' Iront olongside the
teninis soumis of tine park. The
date and timo ore ssknouu'un
and Ihm damage ir un'omsh

aboot 5100.
Oistracted While Shopping

$5il6 (1900 S, CumbestandJ

A male, 30-40 years old, dis-
tracted o victiue wlrile sirop.
ping in the stete our lily 5, naid
police. Allot lire subject loll,
tino u'ictim inunlicod irc'nul'oller
lies irnisniltg Jnoinl mor puirse.

III

Quality. Value. Service In An Laneuage

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI s BAKERY MEATS'. SEAFOOD'

I a,,

I 5 Lb

Land O Lakes

BOlTER
SALTED, 00 UNSALTED

.$299mtLi

Green ENDIVE or
CABB" ESCAROLE

49Cw
DELICATESSEI

'"
Domestic San Daniele , lcretschmar

SWISS JMORTADELLA SMOKED
CHEESE

' HAM

$2.99 Lb $2.99 Lb $2.99 Lb

NEATS
USOA choice Homemade . USDA Choice

BonelessBoneless

SIRLOIN
TIP STEAK

FAMILY Pacto

$2.?9Lb $2.39Lb $1 .99Lb

GREEK
SAUSAGE

DAIRY i1

Dean°s , Kraft
n'o' '

Shredded
5HPGiU

M(LKc- ORMOZZAREUOA
$1.99 tdtth3) $2.99 Ea

WLYThZEI
HORros.De) Frate(i) Assorted Daoae

TOMATO TIDE D(WA ORIGINAL
SAUCE DETEEN OLIVE OIL COFFEE

oo $1000 $16.99 $19.99 $4.99
toas Oz Eu 300 Oc Ea 3 Lt Eu26 Oz

Old Orthe'd RicelaEd FreSh"FrOZEB )ltnilatiofl

9 PRBEY wrc
lih(CF L??FS CRABMEAT i

$2.99
$4.99Lb $1.991bEa64Oz Ea5Lb

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL 60053
(CBBIIER 0F WAUKEOAN & sEMESTER)

HOtIIS MON-F18 390 Sß1 8-8 s SON 8-7

847-581-1029

9
CHUCK 11
ROAST
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FRIllS A VEtT
Grannw Smith California

KIWI APPLES . PEACHES

1Od;E '59w 'rv° 49
'' u

GUI Arrest
6000 Dempster)

A 24 year aId NiOns man was
arrested toe driving under the
influence of alcnhoi en July 2,
The court date is net Jar Aug. 2
and bend nue setas $1,000,

Warrant Arrest
(64GO Austin)

Palice untested aalS year aid
Skehin mon una warruot arrest

10
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Fireworks. exploded, in auto fuel filler neck



New law will create
affordable housing
for seniors

Dear Editor.
Access to affordable hous-

ing is one of most critical ele-
ments to lilirsois soniorsmain-
taming tiroir independence.
Often the roost affardable
housing opticir in foe a senior
to rensain io tiroir own heme.
Foe loony terrizos this moans
the eetro.lillirsg of their homo
to addensa tiroir changing

Tisis speireg the
Comprelseosise Housing
Planning Act ss.ee infraduced
by Illinois state Senator Iris
Martinez (2Otlr District) and
state Representative Julie
Hamos 118th District) to make
perma000t Illinois' Stato
Campeehensive Housing
Plan, whicis was created in
2003 by Gaveenor
Blagnjeviclr's executive neder.

The Act willi create nod pee-

COMMENTARY
Letter to the Editor -

Affordable housing stock
vital to Illinois Seniors

PII

serve - affordable housing,
including the retra-fittiag of
homes far seniors and persons
mf 1h disabilities, by coordi-
nating the efforts of stase
agencies peaviding hausing
programs. AARP sapported
this legislation and worked
with Sonatas Maclinen to
ensure that advocates for sen-
iors, persons with disabilities,
rod law-income persans
would be included in the
development of affurdobie
housing plans.

This legislation becoming
law will help ensure the can-
tinned independence of
countless Illinois seniors.

AARP commends the
Goveenoe and the General
Assembly for their ccmmit-
ment to addressing the critical
housing needs of all low'
income ersidents.

Sincetely,
Ralph Ynniz
Regional Direatar
AARP Midwest Region

ST. 1-IARALAMBOS

PHONE (847 647.8880
7377 CALDWELL AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

ADMISSiON $2.00
SENIOR CITIZENS $0.00
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

rcrntly I was accused of

Mhaving
a bias against

women. I don't believe I
da have any bias against
women, neo do I think that
conclusion could br deawn
from anything I have said or
weilten, t like women. t enjoy
their company and always
have, t do out lind stone0
women intimidating )nae
strong men), but hove a drop
abiding respens toe anyone
who is thaaghtful, kind, and
hnnest. In my defense let me
submit the greatest reason
why I love and respect the
monten in my life - my moth-

When I was just three years
old my dad asked my mother
for a divorce. She was a ynang
mother, 21 years aId and preg-
nant with my sister, lathe end
we mere four, all told. The rea-
sons fur his leaving I da not
know ast was justa child, but
the circumstances I da know,
When my dad left it devastas-
rd my mother, She did ant
anderatand it and units face il
mas nat fair. His leaving
moved aun family feom the
low middle class into deep
paverly. My mother had na

s'SATuRnO
IN TOE ator

CHICAGO TRIBUNE'S
COOl) EATING

Another Perspectivo
mansas aotrsc

ano ta lull back ne, en finaa-
cial ersoarcos nr work history
tu fall back no, We lost nur
bread winner, che a husband
rad we children a father. I-le
was gone and we were aban-
doned. Please, though, do nut
pity her, just read on.

After the initial shock wore
off my mother gathered her-
self up and prepared to enter
the worklorce. She would not
let her children become
wasleels. We were not rosy
kids, there were loar of us and
on many occasidns a casual
observen might call us hei-
lions, but she loved us - like a
muthee dors. She found a
basement apartment, curb-
roach infested, dark and dank,
bat she mude it a hume, She
worked hued tu make it pertly
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Mothers don't leavè
and bright, When asked
the landlord if she could make
a garden hr gave hei a weird
luok and then said yes. She
always worked hard to
improve where we lided,

We were on food stamps fcc
a very short time, maybe a
month. I remember die shame
of paying for our food in gcv
ernment aid coupons. They
were different colors depend-
ing on the denomination and I
felt wried not paying in cash
)credit cards were not in
vogue then), She vowdd to frl
off the dole and worked dou-
bly hard to make is happess.
She worked foe r wlsile al
Macshall Field's. She knesc
that a working wnman needed
o goad wardenbe. Field's paid
well and hadan empinyre dis-
count that Itelped her to make
endsmert. When the after-
scknal program wr weer
enrolled in failed In sever a

kid my age I rude the train
dawnlown and she "watched"
me while she worked. lt wars
great and magical timo. Field's
was grand, unique and hod s
lay departmrat that -wnald
make your muuth mates. Our

See Perspective, page 14

HOMEMADE GREEK FOOD
AND PASTRIES

GREEK DANCE PERFORMANC&S
ALL 3 NIGHTS

LIVE GREEK MUSIC
ALL 3 NIGHTS

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

CHILDREN'S GAMES
FREE PARKING

FRIDAY, JULY 14-5 PM TO 12 MIDNIGHT

SATURDAY, JULY 15-4 PM TO 12 MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY, JULY 16-1 PM TO 12 MIDNIGHT

Free Admission
for Friday only!

Present tiria ravpon at thegare and
rereice une FREE adrniusjarm

Limiefanr free admirsirrnuper ceopor,
Offer mpireu 7/04/Od

lOng/e 06

Consumer confidence lags in Chicago
Chicagoland consumers

have less confidence in the
U.S. ecueemy than the
naliunal average, according
tu recent results tram the
Rasmussen Consumer Indeu
for Chicagolaed that WaS
neleased un July S.

Investing in only U.S.
can stifle your returns
By Lynn O'Shenghnnssy
serLes smc scourGE

It wouidrs't boo stretch 10sep
litaI most of tier planet hes gnne
gage osee ilse Wurid Cup. schidr
iras bressgisl tugetisre 32 al the
globos boxt soccer teosos to
czsvpele irr a tlscillissg bloc cl
ssr'oat-sonlsed nsatcises.

MONEY & YOU

Tire ilreoiliars gos'crosrsosrl
tersspocaeiiy cirarrged the curro-
Icy's borskiog Isours w propio
could rs'alcis site garner cod still
deposit liscio payclsecks. Irs

Mexicu, fcos uf tisousassds of
lasos Isavo junsmod sil3' sqxrcms
ta scatch ganses use jambe leirvi-
siusss. ko Busogiadesis, stssdools at
osso unis'orsity fimmatreed tu ciut
if the udministruliun didn't
delay finsi exams untO the
World Cup ended. And the
Buagladesh trom isn't even in
the tournament

Bal in the United States, the
mnelltiommg athletiu drama is as
stimulating as two Dramaminr
tabirts and a giavi ut waler.
When my husband and a friend
teind tu caldo the opening
lunchtime match at a sports bar,
the TVs were tuned tu golf and
tennis. When the manager was
asked why the Wueld Cup game
wasn't on, he replied, "What's
the' Werld Cup?" A televised
boss fishing tourney mould have
trumped airing the planet's
greateSt spurting event,

Perhaps Aanericsns have dis'
missed torree because we aren't
fund at the sport. Allee all, in
many other countries, children
know how to dribble the ballot
un age when nur kids ere devel'
opiug a taste for Happy Meals.
Or maybe it's because we only
like tu play hnmegmsnv spotts.
Why sloosrid we learn tu appreci-
ate soccer's finesse moves when
sor can worth 400-ycand hoe-
buckets crack each other's skulls
and tient critique Ilse beer dom-

This sort of parochialism
might rupluin why many
Americans are just us reluctant

BUSINESS -

The iedev was released by
the Chiragoland Chamber nf
Commerce. Ceni idence
amung consumers iv Cook,
Will, Dopage, Kane, Lake and
MrHeney counties stood at
105.3 at the end ef June, with
the national average ut 1118.6,

to invest nvreneas. Why veuture
obmad when we can invest io
Micensoft, Caca-Cula, Nike and
couotiess urbes komogeuwnsssc-
cessrturs'rs? Sat clinging to this
.sortofns yupia can sritimatriy
hssct t'uso i'mnaodnl buttoso lino.

Tisoso are tose rxcelierrt roo-
sosos ssisy 1' oleassid rdd a duns
o fmoleesmati orsal incarto la fono
puetloiios. S' doissg sa, y ors cro
potcsrtirll l'ers bocce purrs
se tsrsrms, mInie ut tine sorno hure
rc'dsrco tito sort uf Ir,aorurrimrg,
uroprodictable r0000krl volatility
heat loo oltess triggors 'ssss'oslac
slampedcs isrlo buok lobbies foc
lise safely of CDs.

Ii you sis'ch rs'ith a bus'-

Ass500isa isroestirrg appruoch,
yammer betting all l'urss chipr un
our couirlie rumbeo. Assd oilers,
you wool law as c'oli us vorm
nmigimt expect Tu iilssstrate,
here's un esample from Ike
Schwab Center for laveslmnul
Researciv Feum 1970 tu 2005, the
U.S. market failed to rank as the
lop performing deveinped mue'
hes lue enea nor year.

This shouldn't br surprising,
because 49 uthee cuunlsies have
stock markets, More thon 37,000
companies ore lisled globally,
compared with abnut SOSO cur-
poratines listed ou U.S.
eschanges, Many of the world's
alpha dugs are also living else-
where. The morld's largest rom-
muoicutievs roepeeotiov is
NipponT&TinJnpao, andin the
Scandal sector, Allianz of
Germany is the top banana, lo
the utility universe, 000e of the
topsevrnpla5ieesis located here,

"By investing only in the U.S.,
you are leaving out essentially
half of the woetd's market
valor," observes Michael
tarhini, a senior research analyst
at the Schwab renter.

Investiag nveraeas cru also
help temper your purtfufio's
mercurial tendenrirs. What's
happened in recent times pse-
vides a decent ruample: During
the 'post there years, Ihr
Standard & Punt's 500 Indru,
which is the bencismank tar the
notion's blue-chip coeperatiuns,

See Money. page lIt

In the first release of Ihr
quarterly consumer moli-
deoce dato foe the region, 27
percent of the OSSO resideols
in the Chicagolund urea mho
were surveyed rerently rate
the economy osgood or eucel'
lent. The total is seven per-

centage poids beluw the
natinnal average.

Also, Chicago area con-
sumers are less optimistic
ubaut their economic future
)1t7.0) compared to most
Americans at 113,5, Twenty
une percent of the people sue-
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WROIV6 KINO OF JOB 5HADOWIN.

GRADUATION IS NO TIME

TO LEARN VOli HAVEN'T

SAVED ENOUGH

FOR COLLEGE.

O

IpA

J :-

Liberty Banksm pnmmmsl ta ati'erfi,m,mmmcid

pemtrsctrssnmf rmrnisnscme,mmrmt rod mirseluperl efgtml

kom is Ihre Ircsmn rs? Amaveicu, Yns,ei,sterest erse

fly Imiglr ske mm vors uoms ume IS-t,tur,th t,il,eshx'Cl)

f ym.'cial. Su moose s,rs m'ms swhsmjfrefsretfseemafmsmssenomml

I

veyed in the Chicagoland

area say the economy- in

improving, compared to 24%

oationallp. While 62 percent

of area residents say il's get-

ting worse compared to 57%

nationally -

Wimether ynor child is
u III grade nr ja 12th,

high schont graduulisn
is just aranod, 135e cuerrer,

Fontsuntr)y,',fdlward Jones
sao help you: prit togelfsnr

a eutlegt fup'dirsg plats.
Orsansa the' lnngrc yuu
sul off prepaeing for
college, Ihr hàrder it'll
be tu pay for il,

For a free college cost
report, roll today.

srr..mLss,ml 5lkstI,lOm5

smo'mr.emlnardjnres.crm
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Dear Mr. Berko: You weote n
recrut artìvle about a 66_year_
old atoo io Molina, Ill., who
oOt retired icitlt $316,003 in a
401(k). His baoker recommeod-
ed llrree iei'estorents that had
an 18 prerrrt yield. Yea told
hint tiraI 18 precelat was impos-
sible and teilt laine a portfolio nf
stocks, ronveatiblrs and vari-
able airnaitier that would give
him a 6 peacent dinidend plus
possible dicidend and capital
gaul gtcn'llr.

Several years ago, yen
offraed r similar paetfoiin,
whiclt I got liare you. Is that
the saine ovet I'm asking
because 'ici io a similar spot.
rar retirivg cilla $585,000 in
vo 401(k) and it seems tite
saine barker oe o broker frein
the same Srci lias paomised me
as 10 percent "almost guaran-
teed" dji'idead return. It
cuando like pie irr the sky lume
so could yoc send me the sam-
pin partiolio yaa tritt to the

A friend al cine mho retired
(same conipsoy) two years ugo
in reaoaging iris Oren invest-
mentu ucd Ire's getting nerv-
nos, scared about the market,
rohe nail' has 90 percent of his

p
ppi

rennry in money market. I

durIt Waist to manage my
stocks, either, becauce I don't
irave the patieucr, knnwiedgv
ne interest in doing it. We tried
to select storks for my wifr'u
$143,000 self-directed
Individual Retirement Armant
and made come bad mistaken,
but got lurky, ton. But it was
net e goad esperience because
we warded so much abad the
stocks,

DO.
Moline, Ill.
Dear DO.: It neruss this

"brokstar" tram Moline kas
herir busy promising 1f per-
crut returns tu o few more
retirees. That shyster is danger-
Onu ta your icealtir oc Weil as
the ioeaitir of other good talks.

You must knorv that the
incame aird gruictlr paatfolia I
rent you in not static. Wires you
canipare tire portfolio you gut
trum are tisa yenes ago, ynu
will note that oiriy II issonc
faum tire Sert portfolio remains
in tire second poettoba.

Managing a portfolio foe
retired folks requires n differeot
set of rules than managing
money for those who are still
wurking. Retirees must be

mone rautioiss and enacting
tkair tirune getting paychecks.
Refieres can't afford to make
mistakes bemuse they don't
have paychecks coming in ta
cover bad decisions.

Retirera invest primarily far
(1) preservation of capital, (2)
income, (3) income grereth aird
(4) principal growth - in that
arder Investors who are io the
work furor are muer aggressive
because they are continually
adding more money to their
40l)k)s fmm their layrhecks.

If you are nut saSsfied with
your investment espertise, if
you do not have the keowiedge
ta make proper iavertreeirt
decisians, if mnuaging n portfo-
lio is an intellectual and tiisror
burden, if you are ucrone about
selecting tire right iraner far
your portfolio, if yno are not
comfortable using a computer,
and if yco lark arresu ta
Standard & Poor's, Value Line,
Moritiogstnr and otket premi-
um invesnnent servires, their
you should have either n bank
ce n prufessineal money man-
ager nssisl you in managing
your portfolio.

However, I'd he uncomfort-
able using a retnil stockbroker

Suit
continned from page i

Staackmnnn said tknt he
nuked if they could hire o TIF
consultant and reas tald that
they didn't have the money to
do that. He also asked for an
additional eoerntive nersioo,
bat this did not occur

Trustee Dun DiMnein agreed
that the cost of the environ-
mental olean-ap was obig ron-

"It's about une of the riskiest
things you ran do," said
DiMaeia, about ant kanreing
what the clean_up costs ace.

"This porrhase is ill-con-
ceived and n bad deal for the

Money
unntinoed tram pagel

has retumed 10.12 pervent Ins
contrnrt, interoatinnal fonds
have en)uyed annual mtams of
21.6 percent, arcarding to
Lipper, n Reuters company.
Meanwhile, emerging market
fonds have clobbemd everyone
by generating retores of 38.3
percent since Junte 2003.

During other periods, doRien-
tir investments will make the

a honor mil rehile stocks in fur-off
places will lag behind. Schwab
research, whisk in backed ap by
many similar studies, suggests

wlrose inocentes drpen4 upon
tite amousrt of camsoisrian dol-
lars they generale for Iheir
firms rather thon how well
your account performs. I don't
traut most retail brokers and
ceetaioly don't least the firms
foe which they work.

So you llave same tough
choices ta make. Shauld you
peesonally manage ynue own
portfolio? Should you hire o
relail stockbmkee to manage
your portfolio? Should you
employ n money manager or
should you employ a bank
trust departisseet Indu the job?
If you make the right decision
your retirement should be
peacltes and serum, but if you
make the wrong deciuion those
peaches will spoil and the
cream will torrI rosir.

So, belote you decide, I rec-
ommend that you interview
several bank trust depnrtrneirts.
You must be comfortable with
the people nsrd they must he
rapable of doing the job 5O
ask of them. However, if your
armant isn't siaobir, dual
espoct champagne rervise.

If yon consider using n
maney manager, then you must
interview several to get a feel

people of Morton Grove," said
Trustee Roy Kogstad.

Horeeser, Trustee Dale
Serresky said that asatharizing
the settlement provides the
village with certainly and con-
trol. He said that this will
speed up the re-development
process to create something
that will benefit the cemmuni-
IP.

Trustee Rita Mino also sup-
poeted ending the legai strug-
gle and moving forward with
w-devrlapmrnt. She said that
the village wonld lose a signif-
icant amnont of money
through lost revenue if they
had lo wait trenos three morn
yenes before re-developing

that a portfolio that contains 75
percent domestic stocks and 25
percent iulensatiouai stociss will
br sigrsifimanily less volatile than
oae that rtimhn willr Anreriman

Iues6ng overseas admittedly
might seem reckless once you
ceoture past the inleenatinnal
behemoths that appear as
American av tolihnum cookies
(Nestle of Owitarelnod amvns that
recipe). lt's the obscure compa-
nies in countries that trip people
up in gengruphy lests thatsaas
bermany. Emerging market unan,
tries range fmm pipsqueaku like
Sei Lanka and Malaysia lo

for compatibility. Snmo m000y
oranagers only take large
ummodeln and will give a small
a000unt (usually SI million 0e
less) toan assistant ta manage.
Make sore your account is
being managed by "The Man"
and, not air underling in his
office.

Again, I'm not momfartable
using a retail broker. Many lack
the maturity that mames with
age and da not Isave the years
of espeeieame and gond judg-
ment la manage retirement
accounts and pearanally relate
ton retiree's needs. Brokers ase
primarily salesmen and thayn
what tlrey are hired la do. I'm
mindful thot goad judgment
comes from esperienme and
mart espeeirnse rorees from
bad judgment.

Road ers aequertiog a portfo-
lio copy msrst semsd n stamped,
relf-addwssed emrveiope.

Please addrern your financial
queutions to Malcolm Berbo,
P.O. Boo 1416, Sama Raton, PL
33429 or e-mail him al mai-
bea@ndeiplria.oe I.

© Copicy Nous Srreice
Visit Capiry Nrras Service rl
rs,sor000ple:/rreacs.covr.

the properly.
Resident Sherwin Dubeen

questioned why Skis wasn't
settled earlier and Krier Inter
esploined that bebas bren try-
ing to reach nut and work out
an agreement reith Bowman
far quite mme time. lt was also
questioned why the village
had to hire one of the most
espenaive attorneys in
Chicago and Knee admitted
that they were costly, but he
said they did a great (ob
becante the viltage woo.

There will be a public
Lehigh/Feeris TIF wnrkshap
lo discass re-development on
July 26. The public is encour-
aged lo attend the wnrkvkop.

Coliatbu like ladia and Cltina.
Many emerging marhel rodo-
loins are also in Eastern Europe,
as well as Latin Amerira.

What you don't want to dois
overdose on emerging markets.
If you're au aggressive inventor,
it's bent to devote nu mom than
$ percent of your equity eupw
anm fo these cherry bnmbs. Por
those less adventurous, you may
marl to drop the esposare to 2
percent As foe blue-chip rupee
sure, Schwab recaarmends in its
model pantfalios that inventors
desato 25 permetit of their slosh
holdings ta internatianal invest-
ments.

.s'\i,\.s'so.\s'n

Edward Jones
and Van Kampen

Investments
host seminar

"The Crystal Ball: Tam
History lato Oppaeluaily"

Featuring: Mike Rohe,
Ragionai Vine President,
Van Kampen Investments

Hasted by: Nick Katsootras,
Investment Repreaentafive,
Edward Jenes Investments

When: Tuesday
July 25, 2006 al 5:30 pm
(Dinner will br sensed)

Whew:
Chamber's Rost,aoesot

6881 North Milwaukee Ayo.
Nilev,IL 66714

RSVP: Tu loyal
(847) 663-15511

Please foci free to bring a
friend

Senior Agency
Installs

Board Members

Edward R. Rabe Ja., or 011cr-
any with the firm srl
McCartky & Associates, was
iirducted es the new prasident
of tine boord of directors for
home care agence' Seniors
Action Sncviue, Inc. )6ASl(.
Eliesi Bcoss'oe, natiaoniiy
kncwms foe her cootnibotioos
to the field of eldeacare, will
senne os Vice Previdvvt.
Commnassity volorrtene Ann
M. Scories and Randall A.
Usen, Sr. Vive-Prenideot of
PianI Sank ils Trust of
Evonutosr, will monliorar os
Snccotaey oud Tccararer,
respectively.

The agency also welcomed
Ruth Sherman, wirasroostri-
bnmniomns to the field of ogiog
isirlode workiug at the
Couomil far (cwisis Elderly for
Oser twenty yenes, as a new
bared reembre.

SASI thanked ils outgoing
board prevident, Evaisston
Township Sirpervisar Patricia
A. Vanme, locher mamy cosrlci-
bmrtions to providing nf ford-
able home mare tercions,

SASI attributes mach of its
succhon in fulfilling ils ntis-
tian to Ilse espertise and com-
mitment of its boned mcm-

Seniars Action Servire pro-
vides affordable caeegiver
rampaniaos to older adults
who need assistance lo help
them stay ut home momfert-
ably and safely. To receive
moro ininematian, please call
847.864.7274.

HAVE 'ou HEARD
Saint Andrew Lifé

Center Offers
Community. BloOd

Pressure,
ScreeningS,

St. Aasdrew Lifé'Ceister, 7000 N,.Newark, Niger
will he cenduct'mg monthly blooal pceasune screen'
togs fan the commmnity. Hypentensinn, on high
blood.pmasace, is lnasosvei'as the "Silent Killer",
because very often it causen no sigass on symptoms
la warn Ihr individual of its presence. Peniedic
blood preseure testo canine a quick reay,to detect a.
serfous health problem and prevent a stauke, -

The screenings will take place every fourth
Friday of the month from 8a.m. outil 11a.m. at the
Life Center. This mosslh, Ihr screening wiS take
piare on Priday, July 20,2006.

Fufare screenings ace scheduled foe Amagunt 25,
Seplembee 22, and October 27, 200k. Pon morn
delails or for directions, pieuse feel free to mall
(847) 647-8332.

SaiñtAndraw Life
Center Hosts Lecture

on Health.Cere
Advanced DirectivOs.

SI. Aasdrew Life Cènter is bout-
iasg a lectmsi on haIth cosy
mivuarced dieeCtireese Thy leo-:
lure:' "Advanced Directivest
Pareen ail Attorney (or Ha1th.
Care, Living Wells, Do Not.
Resuscitate badets, What's It

- All About?" ,v$ill be pesenenterd.
by Claudia Teisds, Ilirertor of
Risk Mattagtiment Senror-
Services, Reriu'rréíttiots Health
Cane. laformatiots will bg,pee'
senled mgandiasg eacln'of these
srepoetanl documents,

The lecture fu acheduledlor
Friday July 28, 2006"at 2:00-
p.m. lt will be held at' St.
Andrew Life Center, 7R00- N:
Newark, Niles, Fan mace
debut or direclianu, please
cali (8471 b47-0332 -

Dirk Park Suormee
Concret Serios at Oak Park
Hilen Park District will be
ohrring fsre femilysoitcorts
nl Oak Park, Lcr fa
Ottawa, 00 Friday
rr'enings ill lote July
sod August. \
Chsildrro'srmstertoinmeut
begins rl 5:30 p.m. rcith Ihr
orairs ntage perforrea000s at
7:38p.m.

Nues Park District Announces -

Oak Park Summer Concert Series

Friday, Only 21
Mtke Mautlto
Mike dnligists aodirocru of all
0gm witlr kis mix of nragic
aisd jsrgglimrrg skills, chick seuil
lind kim tosri:sg razor slraep
suckles tao bowlirrg boll and
robber mkivken.
Turno: 6:30-7:15 p.m.

Joan Hammel
(oasi l'lowmri's cirai, strong
vocals ore shroweaurd scitir
msrsic from Ihr Sig Baird eno,
oormrmst sarros of today, plus
fuer own original sossgv.
Time: 7:30-9:00 p.nr.

Friday, July28
Snotty the Parrot
Enraunter the most fascimrat'
ing ond emrteatoiuing creature.
Mised wills fsroand educe-
600 this isaac show you
wolf want to miss,
'lime: 6:38-7:15 p.m.

Grand Ave. Bi g Bond
Grand Ave. Big Band, featur-
fagan Andeew's Sister style
yucal tria, plays a wide vari-
ety'ssf musical Big Bamnd

'lime: 7:30-9:00 p.m.

Pridny,
August 4
John Measner
Hr kas been rotnetaioiog diii'
dren for over IS yrons sculls
Irin fast-paced, ooptiyaliog,
arId alo'ays oragical perform.

Time: 6:30.7:15 p.m.

Mn. Myers -
Mr, Myers bloods the tropical
sounds of Saca fa Calypso,
bise rhythms uf Reggae & Sku,

,vurrysoben of Rook n
Roll, and R fo B Cirsvics.
Tinte: ' 7:30.9:00 pris.

Pridny, Aragsmst 11
Carat Wessne
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family entertainer, varsgwriter,
aulkor and produrre.

2lSWeut
215 West has an amaoing
sayrrtoirr of alt time favóniles
mnogiog from Motown, Top
40, Lohn Donre, 50's Rock,
Claicir Rock, 70's huno, und
a bib of Cbirugo style blues.

Get:'
your :foot
in the door

by
advertising

Call Barbara at:
8475881900

cxl 124

f
e' EXTR4! EXTR4!

ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

The Bogie Newspaper seoks a pus'timnc and/ar futl'timo
rnnrgetim suba profassiasal. Join oar doulicirtod lenin and shmn

irs Ihr mailing gruwtls and mosorguonu ofourn 57 year old
arwspaprn. Rrspunsibilitirn will inoluda adsontisitsg nulos

solioilsution sund a0000nt nraintcrsarsuu in a tomai trrritony wilbur
nor mnrkntpioor. Ifyon move n history ofsuirs sammnss

and I'S yours salcs/bnanknting osprniorsmo you nord
to ahnmk oat this usiqua opporlunity.

Por nava information oonlasl:
Banbara @ 840-585.1980 Extension 124

Forward rrsama via Pas or Email:
047-508-t011 nr borboeaigibagicseisspopow.uOni
Or visil alun wabsito: sscvs.bagl0005.s'PapOw.coiv
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Retirees' needs different from those of workers

Carol ours her tolents to
engage vkiidrrn inn progrom
of piayiog and singing.
Time: 6:30.7:15 p.m.

Joke Boo Band
limbo Bas Bond con pioy airy
pop rune and shift from chau-
sic rook to blues to ooumstny to

!Fsme: 7:30.9:00 p.m.

Prida AugurI 18
Mark Niuhals
Murk Nichirlu Puppet Plaoe
Theatro Isas Seen rstertnioing
okildron and families.
Time: 6:311.7:15 p.m.

Assooi ates
Tise Midwvst's premiere
Motown soo,rd, fratucing ono
of lise obst lnleoied soloistu.
'flair: 7:30-9:01? p.01'

Faido1 August 23
Katkteee Gibson
Dr. Kotbiren Cub sou iva ore-
aliso, dynonric and ruoitirsg
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D64 students win awards
Three eighth grade students

from Park Eidge/Ntles District
64 middle schools were chosen
as recipients cf the 2005-06
Judith L. Snow Ethical
Leadership Award.

The students are chosen
based err their ethical asad lead-
ership skills, cock os depend
ability, anspect tram und
toward oticers, integrity, tram-
snack, and involvement invar-

Mary at tice skills and attrib-
utes tar tira Judith Snow

Nues North teacher heads to
Chile for exchange program

Nues Noatir Spanish
tearicer Stisar Sanft recently
deported tor Santiago where
she wiii tardi English lehigh
school students, after being
named alle ai only five teach-
ers in Amedra to go to Chile
as part of the William
Puibrigiit Tracirer Euchange
Fragrant.

Ranft lviii teach in Chile
thenugh July at 2007. She

°At Partvipatvg Lnmlions

SUMMER
A/C RECHARGE' 3995
SERVICE

sasreavaruourre nos
arreutJtauaanusarrrtsars5-n

SUMMER
TRIP CHECK

aV s ran tangs . na routen
ror sfr flodo ss.pdrr Sale, esposa..,

Award arr also included in
District 64's civil behaviar
ideals.

This year's recipients of the
award are Anne Wave and
Matthew Arismentorp from
Lincaln Middle School and
Stephanie Bergren from
Emerson Middle School,

Judith Snow was a 25-year
resident of Park Ridge and
member of the League of
Women Voters sviro gave her
time and talent, and was high-
ly respected within the League

applied for the post in Chile
because uhr wanted ta live
samewhrrr "orally different,"
according la a press release.
She said she's looking for-
ward ta learning mare about
South America and bringing
the knowledge back ra Diet.
219 ta sisare with her students
when she returns.

Rant rs husband and
daoghteeu, ages 9 and 12, will

$3995

NEWS

and the community for bee
courage and leadership,

The Judith Snow Ethical
Leadership Award is spon-
sored annually by ELF, the
District 64 Elementary
Learning Foundation, and
given In one or more eighth
grade students who demon-
strate ethical behavior in a
leadership cele,

Winners have their names
are engraved ana plaque tobe
dispinyed at their middle
wheel,

jein tEsaft anker journey. She
said that her family shares
her spirit of adventure about
living iva dittroent piave.

Ronft will tare challenges
such as tac laegee class sires.
At Nues North she currently
Iras opprouiwntely 130 sto-
dents. Her couoterpaet has
aboot SSS.

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR SUMMER?

Trust The Midas Touch
Mon - Fri Bam-6pm

Sat 8am.4pm
7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

(Between Touhy & Howard)

(847) 588-1800
Call ro Schedule an Appointment

Ask For Tim or Jason
www.midas.com

10% Discount
With Tills Coupon -

ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE*
Nat Valid forfit Crantas - applies acoso salt

4-Tire
Wheel Balance

$3995

Front End$ß995
Wheel Alignment

.SusP"ià &ALIGIIIá.AUSENATORS&STARTERS.
EUIAUSY SYS1ESIS Ut LUBE & JEJI BRAIE SERXICE

COOlANT SYSIØA RilEN & RU. .A!C SERVICE BAIIERIES .ThlES

FACTORY SCIIEDIX.Ol) MAIIIUIAIICE OlIERE wRaloslics BEIZE & MOSES

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

1.1000 parents
attend meeting
at Notre Dame
School says its
future is not in
danger from move
By Tracy Facilita Gruesa
snort Wslnra

More than 1,000 parents
attended a special mrèting
regarding the teaoairioe of
syoesnrship at Nuter Dame
High School in Nues.

The paeenrs were assuaed
that tire high scknoi is viable
und financially strong and they
were urged to continue to sup-
port otce Dame docìng the

Dr. Nicholas Wnls000vich,
Superintendent of Catholic
Sclrnois said, "We need ynu tu
continue tu send your sens
kern," tu the parents.

Officials from LaSalle Book,
the high schoul's financial
lendee, leid parents that the
school is not in financial stress
and they assured them et their
aappaet uf the school.

Some parents at the meeting

naid they wem very dirappoint
ed that the Congregation at
Holy Crass rent oat a parsa
release before working ant the
details at the school's transition
ta anotkee governance model.

Jnreph Gnrdak, chaicosen at
the Noter Dame Advisory
Eoaed, said that Notre Dame
dues oat depend air the
Coagrrgation of Holy Canse far
financial support and thus will
not be damaged financially by
them leaving.

Na specific teansitinn piar
was discussed, however, there
are a number of exampleu al
schonls, sucir as CSC schools
that have moved ta lay baards
with a Catholic presence.

Whatever path they ohaasr
ta take toe the transition miii
not impact the day today nyar.
atinas at the school, officiais

Parents were eacoaraged ta
reach outra area grade schoals
and parishes ta let them know
that "Notre Dame iv hem to
stay," according ta u press

News from Oakton
Community College
Emeritus program
focuses on Music
and Spirituality

Worin up to eno' interests
this 0001mev by enrolling io
darses offered by tira Emeritus
Peagaarrs ai Ooktoss
Cammsinity College. These
f-urusrd douaIre meat ut
Ouktois'c tray Hartsleio
Cumpas, 70i N. Linonin Ave.,
Skakia.

Gilbert va. Sullivan iMUS
Ego-91) examinas how tire
parraresisip cf tisis Victorian
duo helped iauirch the rnadermr
musical damedy. Video
euceepru of aperettas will br
shoivn. Faur-week cnoasr
wears 15-15:30 ow.,
Thursdays, staatimrg July Ii.
Course fee is $50.

Everyday Spirituality (PSY
C34-9i( pmseats teachings and
techniques ta increase spiritual
awurreess. Three-week danese
marts 15:35 n.m. -12 p.m.,
Tursdoys, starting July 11.
Cuacan fer is $50.

Seautifal Chamber Musir: A

Celebration nf Strings, Wiads,
and Keyboards (MUS 509-91)
expiares trio, quarter, and
quintet foreraI, fron, tIm
Baraqae ta tire Romantic naos.
Four-sveek course meets 15 -
11:30 am., Wednesdays, start-
ing July 12. Coarse fee is $60.

Oaktan's Emeritus l'ragromm
alteas credit and noacredil

and tasias; while providing e
chance to share ieaeisieg expe
ríencessvith peers nge SE and

Por mear informarme abast
the Emeritus Pragrans, inciad-
iog casts al featored lectures,
cali 047-635-1414 or g4y-9S2-
908f, presa 3. For a compiere
list of Emeeitss nasses, coarse
fees, seminars, and events, visit
www.aaktan.edu/emeritus.

Oaklou Tour Showcases
Cultural Italy

Ssperielsce coitare, history,
rad fine art an a twa-week
raavel/slody tour of Italy
uttered through Oakton

Sosa Oaltlua, pige 14

TATL OF PA1I TINE JTTAIMM1IMT CI-OEDULE

IDIWALI' sALI . TWUTDAY - UfJDAY sJOOPsJ - 4 T'M

r

AMPL[ OU FOOD. EJJOY OU MUIC A?sJD ?AM
gI-IOP oU gTOPF 9 DAY OF FOOD, FU& AJD MUIC.

PUARUWP BY AND VISIT OUR VENDORS

IF P/OP -SPUNTINO PIZZA - ALL ON TI/E ROAD CATER/ND - 'RITAS OH ThY RUN - THREE OLIVES - 81(1RO 90

DAIRY QUEEN - MORNINOFIELDS - SUÑWAT "u7o,oesn !L° 5Jf4 F°r(IN BAGEL - CHASE'S ROOT SEER

ELLIO1T'S OFF BROADWAY - APPLAUZZATSJ/MMITSQUARE - CAFE ZALUTE - SIAM THAI - JO ((ADD'S - M4*'ISUS-NI -

ROSARIOS PIZZA - SJ .10/IN CHRISOS TOMOS MONEETARY - FERNANDO'S MEXICAN GRIU - PIANO PIANO - LA TASCA

'ThUR DAY JUiY '13 " FPIDA JULY 14
PM - 10PM ' . liMit - 10PM

MINI/fMI 9V P!C*1NME IPRA1SE MId/ISTAGE BY FNC/IØME ThTATW

SUM cevioniowa so$ ¡04M PIES1I

630PM STBVEN SIIVWR Sow eIRrr MMM' PEN INC

8PM PRIMO MR/I IIe3OAM M%B 9RU AMO 7MO

WOAJOIWL DRIP 2PM NIE RIOUIWL IR

4PM IIMWPI*9

FlD Y M
D4Y(OsW 3PM FUM FRAWLDWINOW

FREE MOWE 4XSE UNIVO 9PM. PR. FINE ARTS st/IWIN/IF

'0000919W

SPECIAL TEPTAIPJMEIT SCWEDULE SArURDAY

NODOES PARK FREE FAMILY ACh VI TIES

11AM NI/PERT THE HARRtE LION *RISCOT

SR/NC YOUR L'AMORA!

11AM SRIC*7ONARTCENTER - FACE PAINTING -

Th3OPM JEFF 9181K - CISCADO iIBWIC NETWORK fittG!CPAMJ

12PM WONRADIOFAN VAN- UN1ZL 2PM

12PM STEVINSUV4DA (Sow Uf/flBRISl)

¡2:30PM COO*° COUNTY SHERIFF'S POUCE CANINE UNIT

¡PM MUOON 71UN11UN CLOWN (A4RON ENTLG.IAINI

3PM SPElL EXPRESS (570(1 DRUMS L *BYUOAROS)

6PM 'LOOSE .IWE £ FR/mor
8PM SAGEFOOT lIAWA/FANS

ADDITIONAL FAMILY FUN ACTIVITIES

SNACKS £ REFRESHMENTS (Mief/IttM CUADRE)

MR/AY TOWNSIIIP FUN ZONE

RADIO CO/lOROS CARS FROM HILL'S HOBBY

3 INFLATASLE JUMPS BY JUMP GUY

440//ESA? *700/E TRJN

AIR BRUSH TATTOO BY CNRISTINE MMIFMUM Cl/A 57

CANOPIES/COURTZAND

1018SfNOR, P01177CM *580(4101018CC

GOI.FTEC COMPUTER ANALYSIS

ROCK CLIMBING WALL

PAM-i PM PR. CRAMSER BUSINESS EXPO

FREE DOCUMENT SHREDDING

oRe:
ARC DISPOSAL

- 0(91371 (II 70E TA/I/MINT CORP - MAINE TOWI/SlOP CITY OF PARk' RIDGE - 1MB/IAL & TOPICS

s,.
- COMCAST - RASI/AR 80*70/I CONSTRUC7ION
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Lehigh/Ferris TIF meeting July 17
A meetiog to discuss the

tough dealt of the ioog teem
framewuelc pta0 foe the
Lehigh/Ferris Redevelopment
wit! briog the villoge hourd
membres opto dote un July 17.

Bili Neaeoduef, dieectue of
cummooity aod economic
developmeet, said that the
July 17 meetisg sci!! bring the
trustees up to speed ou the
rough dealt fut tise redevelop-
meet of the Lekigls/peeris aera
that was ceeoted bobee the
nerv booed sras formed. The
goal is to get them prepared
foe the commaoity workshop
thai will be Iseld un Jcly 26.

Neurndoef said that the July
26 meeting is the "big meet-

Lions Club names donation'drop-off sites
The N/lea Liaos.Club recent-

ly annouoced 28 avalions foe
peuple to being tiseir used eye

Yako's Place, 6638 W. Albion
Tam O'Shaatec Clubhuuse,

6700W. Hrnsard
Nues Community Churris,

7401 W. Oaktrs
White Eagle, 6845 N..

Milwaukee
St. Andrews, 7000 N.

Newuek
Jabonan Seal 0tate, 8137

N. Milwaukee
Puar Eyes Vision, 9. West

Madisan
Nile, Park Distriat, 7686 N.

Csldwell

TCF Barth, 7759 N. Oempster
Milwaukee- Nile, Chamber tif

Nile, ..SeniW ¡lv,Commerce 0060W. Oukton
/izdr,ag aids cell Civic Center Pearle Espress, 9621 N.

phones, pnivtes casteidges and Noeth Subs.rbass Heating. Milwaukee
vootact lenses ta Ossist people 7838 N. Milwaukee Far Eyes, 4136 N. Harlem
io need. Niles yEW. Pest, 7712, Mary's Piace, 6300 N.

7419 N. Mulwáukee
Coluniai Wojtiaehownki

Funeral Home, 8025 Golf
Road

Joseph Academy, 7530 N.
Notchez --

Hosvard Leisure boler,
6676W. Howard -

Skaja Terrace - Funeral.
Home;7812 N. Milwaokee -

Nilen Public Library, 6960
Oaktoo

Veriano Wireless, 6346 N.
Milwaukee

Pesar Eyes Vision, 7107

Oakton-
tuntinard iron page 12 - -

Commsrnity Callege. Trips in
2006 uso scheduled tu depart
Sept. 30.

Begin in Milan, aud view
gathic oathrdeuls throughout
the city. Alter o brief step at
Verona, honre uf Romeo and

ing' that will be fully iuteeac-
tine and include maps and
drawiugs presented by archi-
tects and designers.

At the community work-
shop, prioei6es and preferred
types of redevelopment peoj-
rcts toe the area around the
Melca Station 000e Lehigh and
Ferris Avenues will be dis-
cussed. Short-term projects
thot ore within the nest ffve
yeaes will br discnssed as well
as lung-teem visions of what
people would like the area tu
look like 20 years from now.

Potential pcojeots could
include the er-alignment of
public streets and utilities,
improved rail crossings, new

Juliet, continue on to Venire;
and Visit St. Mark's Square and
Basilica, Piombi Prisom, and
tIse Bridge ut Sighs, in Plorenoe,
visit the Academia, hume of
Michelangelo's David, and the
Uffizi Gallery, which is filled
with works by Michelangelo,
Carnvaggiu, Raffaello, and
Botticelli, The taue conoludes in

free Try our
all homemade
a desserts

Open
uy 5am
U, 11pm

publio pack, Farmer's Market,
etc, possible new Metea sta-
tion, new bike trails, new
humes, new commercial spuce,
improved pedestriun walk-
way, new housing that is
affoedable to seniors aod muro.

Neuendorf believes that the
communtty's input is very
important and he hopes foe a
good turnout at the July 26
meeting.

The wuelanhop will be held
at the Morton
Grove/American Legion
Memorial Civic Center at 6140
Oempster St from 030 p.m. to
030 p.m. Everyone is invited
to attend this publio work-
shop.

Milwaukee
Brsrnnwick Zona, 7333 N.

Milwaukee
Resurrection Health Care,

6930W. Touhy
Wal-Mari, 5630W, Touhy

-. Howard Street Inn, 6700 W.
Hosi'ocd St.

-Kappy's Rastasnrant, 7200
W. Drmpstee

Any butioess that would
like a Nibs Lions Club con-
tainer in their business nail
Lion Loa Valerio at 847 588
2270.

Rome, with visits t the Vatican
Museums and Sistine Chapel,
the Colosseum, and catucombs
along Old Appian Way.

Along the journey, savor
ltaliau culture through cuisior,
lectsaees, and local residents.
For more information and com-
plete itineraries, call Bra
Comeissen ut 847-635-1812.

Perspective
nondnued from page 8

toys, though, came from the
White Elephant shop associat-
ed with the Children's
Memorial Hospital. My sis-
ters' dolls all had someone
else's crayon marks and my Gi
Jars wew all veterans, mostly
amputees.

Talk aboat strength, my
mother held il together
through so many crises. One
of my favorite was her defend-
ing my sister from a vindictive
kindergarten teacher. My little
short mother took ea golf
when it came to her kids. You
could couat oua fight and she
would defend oslo the death.
At the same time she could be
se incredibly wise and savvy.'
Where we lived was very
rough at that tisse and otre day

ing to have lived there and
that he left his stash of heroin
in the room that was now my
sisters' room. My mom asked
him to wait ooe moment. My
job was tu dial the police and I
dialed all the numbers encept
the last and wheo the phooe
would go busy I would start
again. Theo she let him in. He
went to Ike bock of our base-
ment apoetoneot. Waitiog was
scary. lt was like o cowboy
movie when some scary
Indians come in and the fami-
ly is all oboe in a little bock-
woods cubin, at least that is
how it felt. He checked and
checked and wheu he did not
find it, he thooked us and left
and never returned. My moth-
er, os hr spoke lo her 01 the
door, had gott en une cf her
"angel thoughts". She soid, "If
hr thought those drugs were
here he would never stop until
he got them. By letting him
check for himself and kuow
for certain that he hnd nothing
thece he would forget our
basement apartwrut aven

bervingycro /s

!nrr Veer
-40 ye4rS---; - Daily SPecials

All cliii (avillOh. all liii
lEnlof foe tursh ordinnor, minOrs
ssap nr salad, pstotn & sagetabtrl

° Brellai Creak
Style TItula 0.95

Athenian
Sian Steak 895

cluckeii
Stíi-frv 1.95

BreaktastSeecials
/5uw-llon only)

Ornat Spnn)ois Available

Deluxe Sandwiches
incicdes ocr iawocrs
homewade soups

STEAKS

CHICKEN
SANDWCHES
BBQ RIBS
PASTA

TheSeven Brothers. corn

esisted." What courage 004
insightI

My mom would always find
a bright spot and smile.
Imagine how angry you
would be as a mom and four
kids beg the city bus driver to
wait as they crossed busy
Hoisted street through the
slush and he just books at yua
nnd drives away. Oh, how 1
hated the cold wind and wet
feet. My mom orvee com-
plained. She was always cour-
teous and thanked the bus
drivers )"Poc just doing their
ebb", I thought) and in the
rad her kindness won them
over. They would wait and
wait. She always said, "Lave
conqarreth all."

Others saw my mother's
hard work aod devotion. One
Christmas we were so broke
we were going to. rast

êsc'ttange cut out photos from
magaaines. lt was a depress-
ing time, but we made the
best of it, my mom always
fiuding a silver lining ne mat-
ter how dock the cloud. Then
no Christmas Eve our door-
bell raog and outside, ou the
grass at street level, Wrcr gifts
fon us and a Christmas tree. lt
is a Christmas miracle I will
oenec forget. An act of pure
love aud kiodness, that to this
doy I do not koow who tsr
thank for.

My mother endured many
haadnhips und for her trouble
she got four kids who gaew
up, went to school, and all
have normai, successful adult
lives. When so matiy of our
friends ended np in the gutter,
prison or dead, she by sheet
faith and force of will thread-
ed her little family through
great risks, trials and tribula-
fleos. No, sorry my friend, but
with ais esample like this how
could lever not view women
oud womanhood io the high-
est respect. Thanks mom, I
love you.

- suggested July 17 for
Jlarris grand re-opening.
'day we met fifty years ago.'-'
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Few pitchers earn the title 'closer'.
By Chris Jenkins
COPtES NEWS SERVIOS

The setup moti was, itt hite,
sel op. Sel up for oh(eCf failure.

Occipoli000l hazard,
Uotil tirol picolo1 goose io

SPORTS FACT
'fluke' Snider had Robin Roberts' number

11011 if 'VIoc cottes holder Edith Donald Snider belied 407 henri clint
i tS.teasott,rihtltúle Dodgers, Meli attO Obus. Setier koown un "Dike"
Stutter, he emackett t hisse unna io Wirft Setier pltty, twine hittittg lotte
ttingotreintaningio tetiot. Snider liii 40 ne moos honrare in Oso eansunsabte

ritti led nil h,rtlosn ir honte ritta nod ritti hnttod is dub9 the
050,. He tito told, t 11001e ris sacilti that isa ceodil ta Snider, but bud

news foe Hill nf
Fbtnte pileherRnbinI

- ,',,'.r r1

2003, (ne Bneownki was nne of
those sonekitneses of the mnttnd,
nlriitly middle mitrO, an innings-
reten whn liad beuneed around
Ihe majors und minoen beloee
handing mills the pitrlliog_rlroog
Chicugn Cnbn. By hin ntvts

Releen led lire
Nanensl Leagnn in

umussad a 284-245
'record, for the
Philtira, Osinlea,
Annosa ted Caba.
Yes Snider smashed
19 ruand-iniepans
efE Retiens, the
ennalbyanynne'
hnirrugninsi any

MnieLeagae
BasEball hisSait.

Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

hilt Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

PslnnH Man vani nasanardvnithoke

NILES
asan w. Dsmprde, Slsmt

entinar Gra mona a Ounflartara

(847) 827-0500

Des
PlainesChrauga

1740 Lin Steel it t6ittilrrottkae at Etitor

L8472967055
(773)631-9691

SPORTS UNLIMITED

cnnllt, Ile weuld beve beeo man-
oBre Dusly Buber's fifth cbnice
eat if the balipeo to bru desee,
bnl theo he "inclut tell intn" Ehe
bigh-pmssnm mir nne eighk

"(Anlunin) Alfnnseca wui
hunt und we had those nthrn
aetievern whu'd thrown there
nteuiglsl days, si I gel the null,"
said Boeuwski, new with 'the
Florido Muelles, "1 rralian what
I'm ubnul te du und il stunned
getting into my head. By She
lime I B te Ilse mennd, t was
OK, bnl no the nvuy ie 1 innld
lenI 111e difference between

est': iv lhe oiehth
inning and the guy in the arirth."

Bnrowihi got thrnngh the
niittls (stat titre. Almost tuo easily
in mtruspec t. Aller mukieg good
on eight straight nave nppnehu-
nities, hr mus mystitind why
everybedy wus ulwrys making
such on all-fired big deal nut nf
fInNing.

By Tim Sullivan
oscars sawn SteileS

The tiring ta remembre aireas
Teneur Haifman Is that the end
revialtin essly the begisssisg nf the
ntnry.

SPORTS ROUNDUP

The Buss Ciega Pudsed pmlifla
donor emerges 1mm the bullpen
tetheerankednpnornphery that
lu AC/DC's 'Hells Bells" and ihr
ceereapnnding spretade ri a
saomboaed sionsnlatingflamru

lt's un enleonce befitting u mob
SIm ne a pmfessional -wanutire
rather shun u bullpteyrv Butfarall
nf thr nharnngsaphed hype, the
guywhamskesbasntiall'sgrmd'
rit entarnde is essentially a gitans.

"Then I blew orsr," Borawski
said. "My finsI tlnnoght when I
woke np the nrnt mnnsiisg seos,
'You better not blow it ugam
toeighlh' Bal ge out far my nest
save situation nnd all t could
tlsink was, 'Donn'l blow it

Ay. Closer, sure thyself. S,'nve
ynuemli tite arsgst uf the 25th,
26th and 271k 0050.

"Those last there nate of a
bailgunre bel different innm any
otlsee oats in alsy ofisro inning"
said San Diego Faden dosen
Tersar Hoffman, dosi ng ir on
the all-time saves menad. "Even
when 7051m nl home und you
bonos you have noothee nt-bat,
Ehem's that stung sense 0f fioul-

Thene's io eunellent renano
those lust there noti am saved
One laIt. Because they am, by
enenensus, the hardest anos to
geL

lt's the same erasen the situu-
tino in reserved for certain pilth-
ers, why Los Angeles Dodgers

Few see real reason Hoffman again an All-Star
The real seisef ta hir ssanmss

lies ins what bappran nfl-stage.
When it's Twvor Tmsr at Prtan
PmIç and treman ni the marnent
maires hIs trademark head-
hewed trudge toward the
maund, wisst follems is a eulssi-
nailer, net un assfieliman.
Heffinan's nave oppnrtnassities are
no vlviah asnal isis efforts no star-
cnsnfsaLthatit'srornefimrseosyto
forget the painntaking pmparn-
finn that preuedes them.

"Hr's the lsardrst wacher l've
even seer," Padreo pilehissgcsruels
Damen Bolsley said. 'Phynieally,
he dresn't take anything for
granled."

Haffnim was named to his
fifth All-Star Gasne this yeae-one
al three National League rplief
pilehrrs sehr wear pieked by

Nues Family Dental.
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oakgon & Waukegan)

NileB, IL 60714
847-663-1040

- AnOffer
To Make You
Smile!!!

NQWQFFERING

ZOOMZ,,:
(1 Hoúr whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENiAL EXAM - -

4 X-BatTE & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*
sNssn Pasmase Online Lissriasst Tiarr ore,5 With Th,s Ad.

Serving Your Entire Family 's Dental Needs

dome Erie Gager hss bren eon-
siderrd a more posserlul farce in
the NL West than Burr)' fiends,
why B.J. Ryan is remueded with
a $55 million eonteael by the
Toronto Blue Jays after only o
sinsglr osaran ai uts effective clos-
retar the fialtimom Orioles.

Orly the closers, ton, uro
allowrd , tIse theatricality nf
entrrfng games to the tailing of
bells nr scoreboards oonoundng
"Game Oven!" The arrogance.

"CIntero?" ooid former NL
batting champion Todd HelEan
of the Colorado Roehics. "Cart
shied 'em."

Nove of tlsem - nit Hoffmun,
nof'Gagtsr, ont Mnriuro Bfvraa,
net the lew closeos in

-ir foil-sale. Oso
average, lierons the majors aver
the pant three years, mcarcely bet-
ter than one-third of uIl suve
opportunities am belched. No
wonder au many pilchess treat
the baseball like a hat posate
when they pith it upon work the
sturt the ninth ianing.

their follare playrrs - asid m yru
read this heir pmbibiy mlrbrat-
ing romemherr with same pmh'
ups. -

"He still darnos ad as fi hrrr
ansived," Padres manager Bruce
Boehy mid,

Trevor Hoffman has brens
plluhlng with distirnliens at tise
big-Iragnsrlevrisùsonl99lf,huthe.
srçnstinurs to earty hissssalf se if he
wenn still stying to mulos a favar-
able first imnpreusian. Cespito 456
aunrer saves - mond rely ta Loe
Smith's 478 - hr has not yet'
learned hase tomad ihn.

"Cep tti psepore myself daily to
ge nus and de my jab," Hoffstran
said. "lIn u anlieitive effort, Is's
not just about mr and whal I'm
going todo, bao whet we do (ann
trnmjaliheeod uftlseballgaane.'

l',,.'',,liIj,l,o,,,,q."a',vti 5t,ilSSttj

Nues Seniors learn how to 'stay vibrant'
The EffecliveNulos Saniere
Commusucatien Group

July Registrations

Drop off Registrations hmm
the July NaturaBy Active wem
durai the Cesteran Friduy, July
y, In_perron lOegislealiens for
programs with spine available
began Wednesday, July 12th.

Staying Vibrant

Thuroday, July 20, tSSpm
See how ancient healing ants

am used io integrative medi-
nioe today In being about mev-
gy and vibrant hrulth. Leuvu
tine eight dimenoioas nf well-
neis and espenierce yngo
wovemmnl and bmothieg eser-
eises tu wahr up ynorbody ned
spirit! Presented by Folly
Liontis, Northwest Healthcure,
Department of Irtegeated
Medicine. All arr welcome.
Advanced ergisteulion is
rrquiwd.

Nues Senior Idols Wasted

Do you have what it taheo to
become the'iLLINOIS SENIOR
IDOL? Any and all Niles ren-
fort wha are interested in audi-
tioning, should cantico Kothiyn
at the Niles Senior Center (f47
5ff-8420). Individuali or
groups of up So 4 peuple are
invited to peefuem. Stop by the
Serine Center Front Desk fou a
set of rolen and an apphicutiors.
Seven cash priues will be
awarded. The Regisseatiom
Deodlioe is Wednesday,
Augoot OtIs. Tcuespodtatioo trill
be provided foe qualifying
Nileo senior partinipants ta
Drury LotIe for bulls the
Auditions on Septembev 6th
und the competitieo of
Septembee 7th.

By Kate Bind
COPiES srws srwtte

A supportive, infoensafianal
gnonsp that album with hearing
loss irsurs mrd the latent in
arsistive teehnolrgy. We mel-
nome auyone with Hearing
Los sissues On the Elleetivo
Commnnieatiao Gruop, which
meets the isst Thnrsdeyel Ihr
monlh. If yno have any ques-
tines or want SO look at ossia-
tive device catalogs, pieuse ron-
tact Tondi Divin (847 588-8420)

Summer Evening
Movie Schedule

$2.00 (with dinner) S00pm
This sommee, join os foe

Niles tienine Center's werhl>'
"Diroer and o Mecie" fealur-
fog o brood specteum of movio
fayuntes from the 1930's to the
present. Before Oho morir,
enjoy the spenial $2,Sg HoI Dog
Dierer (Hot Dogs _ Piana mta-
tian Otarts in mid July) served
ut 5,OOPM und theo aelas und
enjoy Ohr movie. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS

REQUIRED ifynu arr planning
to ois os for dionro. If you
wont to cime far the movie
only there is NO charge und
you am not nequired tu register
in advooce. Following is a list
of upvoming mos'irs:

July 26 - Mr. da Met. Omilh h
2005 FG13( Erad Pitt &
Angelina Jolie (Hot Dogs)

August 2 - Little Wamelr
(1933) Katheuitne Hephuro,
loan Bonnet )Fiaaa)

Auguno 9- Failurr to Lattnehn
(2006 FGO3( Mutthness'

MeC000aglsy (Hot Dogi
August16 - Goys and Dolls

(1985) Frack Sinatun, Mavlons
Oeatsdo (Fiaza)

Augnnt 30 - Take tIno Lead

A father can still teach his
daughter a thing or two

The Geiffotr, u book ard g'ratet
sonne she aod her husbood,
Ken, own in Sooth Bend.

My father, OOto Bird ,oretirod As is aftetu 5hecusnirtth
NoIre Dome philosophy peo- odinit clsildoru asd ugirsg pua-
fesser, fn92 now and lives alone cots, Surub is tIre only one of
in South Bend, bd. eight children mhi lises neue

Dad. The mtl of us ame seat-
AGING LIFESTYLES tered ucrons the enoetry. We all

visit Dud mguharly - but shun
He's in good heullb overall, we cae encape back to our daily

und hin mind in os aemarkabir liven.
us Over. But he in frail sed woe- This year, Ken waniod Io
ries nbont fulling no his voculion in Russia. Stil Sarah
unsteady iegs. wouldn't herse Dod alune

Sn my risler, Sueaiv looks in nnleso one nf us woold tuke fier
on him every day, along mith p10cm.

juggling her mspnnsibilitics ut Sue Lilontyinu, puse 23

(2006 PC-13) Aninnia Buderus,
Altre Woodard (Hat Dog)

Memsirs of a Geisha
light lunch and movie

Feiday, Aagust 4th, 12,05-
IllOOpm, $3.50

Jein un for u lite lurch al
neon followed by She movie,
Lunch in o Hum and Cheese
Sardwfvh, Potuti buhad, and
Denseat. This film, based no the
novel by Avthae Goldetr, tells
dte story uf Geisha Clniyo, mho
in the 1930's was sold Ou a
Geitlsa House at the age if
nine. Rated FG-13. Advunved
registeatian acquired it y ou are
phoning to joiv tri fon beds.

Afternoon in Paris

Tinoesday, August 3, 12,55 -
2go $12

Claudia Hommel is back to
awe os with her eaburol show.
Claudiu snd singer/pianist Sob
Moceen will inteuduze you lo
"Murcelle" u Favìsìao cabaret
omnee who recounts through
song and spoker word, Ihm
eveols nf her life in Feinem'
before, during, und aller WWII.
Tens fico. Lonch served at

roer followed by enleelain-
ment Reservations mquioed.
Far mom information, contavI
Kulhlyn (sly 588-8420).

Hooked on Fishing?

All Pinhiog Outings am opec
Ou msidenls aod their nuo-resi-
dent feirndn. We mret ut the
nelenled site at f,SSAM. Caot
inylodes boit, maroing smock,
lunch and priaes. Aud (osi hr
case yin dint have o pilo, Ice
have o few that con br bor-
rowed. A valid Fishing L'tce,rt e
in reqoisod. Coli MaryAvn (HT
588-8420) foe more infuamativ,r,

Fmidsy, loly 21 is al Irr
McHeory Dam io tIse Far
River - Shore Fishing $12

Sutueday, August 5th in lila
Bob Liodstrom Memorial
Fialsing Derby at Bangs Lobe -
00 a boat SIS Tb rEcisoa nhzrr
fishiog on Shin outing. Siocc
aveasgemeols loe Ike boati
most br made io udvuoce, reg.
.
strati'on fon thin 0060g MUST
BR MADE no laten than July 2h.

Social Scrabble Grasp
Wants You

ofynu rojoy playing sceubblo,

skie gmssp is far yauh We mers
every Priday 50 18rO8AM in
Room 231. We have tho gumrn,
but we need the partieipavts.
Drop on by and get aeqaairled.

Get acquainted with
the Senior Center

Jolr 25th from 1g-11:50 um
Newcomers aro asked lo col!

the Miles Serian Center lo
rcserve a place of nur July OStls
NEWCOMERS MEETING ovd
TOUR. Takea tour nl one boati-
librI bocility und meet membors
of one slaft, 647 588-8425.

Lunch with the Red'Hatlurs

The Nibs Senior Centre Red
Hatters are off to several lise
res100eants aver the nummer.

On July 25114, we'ee off ta
Toscana, 4957 Ouktoo io

Sknkie. On August Itith lunch
is at Tsukusa nf Tokyo, SEl
Mihwaokee Ave io Veenno
Hills. Please mgistee at feast
One week in advance. Cull
Kelly foe canos, nao pooling
and/on direelinns. Red Huts
ond Purple Outfit required:

Crosse Pointe Manor
Nursing & Rehabilitation Center

6ti81 WrsrTnuhyAvo., Nuns IL 60714
Tri, (847) 647-9875 . Paio (fi47( 5f18-tifl7S -

-t-o.

,:-:':ití'e ..
f!iiJ[lsil .. flk itac

_B;ra-anr '

Rouir preuec rie Realer in Cnnsl'oesulrlr Surr,nitsidhniFs
svinlr 24 Horse 7 Day 1reeWeck Servis,'

. t Wound zum roodalilire t Catrsmc larotnantt getisettt, OpusEs

- . .4- ljhtrunnavd, E-slimulutioti t Hhoddorarrd bowel wtrainnittk'
4 Ed,mr mnnngrment 4 Geriatric Robtib, Cugnitice 'I'lnertspy

- 4 Purr Management Therapy Erguonmien arid fatrasiaoah znpaeisF rsutuatinm

t INPATIENTOR OUTPATIENT
Wo bill your inssmneo dimelly

dnrrnreregcao,r&d,,r Contact Sherry to schedule a tour
- Gonsae,ImnirrioMustnrbrusniugljanr (847) 647-9875
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Preview of 'Mayflower Tour' with Morton Grove
Moìton Grove Seniors

Mayflower Tour Prentew

Come find out shoal upcom-
ing Mayflower Toute roo trip
highlights, ask quertloos and
discover some great new travel
ideos ati p.m. on Monday, Jsly
24 in the Morton Grove Senior
Centre Featnond toute avili be the
"Tuoson Velue Tour arad "New
Yoriç New York.' 7(0050 registee
foe this tee progrow belote July
14 by coiling thy Morbo Grove
Seoioe Hollino nl 147/470-5223.

Lets So Lunch'

Come visit tire "Lords Bunch"
soy Monday ihmugb Friday ut
the Morton Crone tornivo Cerstee.
Reservations ow squired mid
cao be mode by eollivg 047/967-
6076. Lords ir rowed at 11:45
sm. brat tIro C/Mar opens of 9

biogo, ooeds, oow'orodnde, vesSa,
games, health nvrenniogs, quiet
reading mmieonr and juni pieni
Inn. The foilvaa'iog special
"Luovis Booths" ovenS aro vom-
isg up:

Cesto Saie on Tanasdoy, Juiy 25
und Friday, july 20. Lsevh on

July25 is Swiss Steak Lands on
July28 is Smoked Bossages.

Barbeo Streisand Audio-
Bingnaphy an Wednesday, Asg.
2, Lunch is Jumbo Ail-Bref Hot
Dog

Hawaiian Dancers an
Thr.aesday, Aug. 17. Lunch is
ChiclornLegs in Pineapple Sauce.

The lunch cose ile $2.75 to $3
donation. Fee inforanalian about
the mens nr trsnupoetutidn coli
the Matten Grnve "Lunch
Booth."

Mall Shopping

- Monteo Greve reniaeu rvirbiarg
is nias shoppers no u trip to Gulf
Miti Mnll vo Toresdny, July 25
should voli the Morbo Gmse
Beebe Hot Lion et 847/470-5223
tu roren000 sean an dro
Seniontoon. Horno pick-ups begin
at 9:15 am, with arrivai ai Golf
Miii at 10:15 am. Trips am fave
toe Snnsioe Ceoleo Members and
$1 ion oil otisons.

Diabetes Screening
Many poopie with diabetes go

sndisgoused becaure they are
seawow of the signs aod nyrnsp-
toms. Some of the warning riges
am frequenti ueioafioo, excessive

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

Resolve To
Get Your
Hearing

Checked Now
Don't let hearing loss affect

your quality of life.
CHOOSE A SOLUTION

THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

Coupon

FREE SCREENING
Good Through 7031/06

Call for your appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

Enrertirrgs & In llame Sernrice Avaihable1

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Phyllie Stem-Wntsmau, MA,, C,C.C,-A, Sherwin Weismen
Liorssed Clivioal Audiologist Linrosed Hearnng-Asd
Licensod Headsg.Aid Dispensen Drspenser

a S S

thiert, estreme hungre unssual
weight loss, increased fatigue,
irritability and blarney vision.
Diabetes screening is affrmot at
the Monten Grove Senior Centre
teom9 1010km. anTuesday,July
25, Screening is Irre foe Bruine
Center Membres and $1 foe sil
othees. Pirase tant for 12 hases.
Water is allowed. Hold diabetic
mroticatiom.

'Opera in Focus'

Here's an opportunity foe
music losere to listeo mid vieSe
escerpts bum the well-known
openon of Fasst, Lakane and
Fiddler on the Roof. There will
otro be an oppoeluoiny for aback'
stage tese altee the pwdootion ut
the lhestae io Rolling Meadows
from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. oc
Wrdoesday, July 26. Pirase regis-
tre in-peemo at the Senìor Confer,
The vont io $14 foe Senior Center
Members and $16 for non-mem-
honte

'A Matter of Balance'
Many programs have born

developed to educate uldee
adsits about falling bot this, "A
Mantee of Balance" Foil
Prevention pmgvsm mas devel-
oped at Snstoo University and
has breo shown tobo elfectivn io
changiog pervnpfions of thosr
who hase limited thym activity
became of a lean of tailing. The
prognom willi be presented by
Hooiaon Say Senion
Commuoitios and Thr Ponk at
Golf Mill 011:30 p.m. onTsesday,
Aug. 0 io the Montos Gnose
Senior Conten, Thr cost is $2 br
Ornan Centee Membens and
$250 for non.membeao. Please
registro io.peevon at the Seoioe
Cenlee betom July 18.

Intergenerational Program
"Magic Bred" is s ontionsliy

moogoicod noient who is so
ueporalieied peefuemne and

Senior Citize

Wo Werk On Salons Not

Shunnpno & set
- Haircut

E,ennydey Esencia S
Sr. Men's Clipper
styling ... $3.
Men'n Reg. Huir
styihla ... S5.n

'Manicure & Pedine
Together ... Sift

IN HOME HAIS CA
CALL FOI PIlCA

O LW;;
CHICAGO, IL
(773)6310574

rnleetoiomml indortey comnie-
ant, He is on innovative and
mesmerizing martre magician
and illusionist wham skill, espe-
rienm and talent is a peefrcl lit
for audiencrs nf all ages. Please
join us foe an afternoon ot fun
spnesoredbylamaeackGrpaasus
tfletierrnent Living on Monday,
Aug. 7 for this Inteegeoreational
Show from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. in
thr Morton Grove Senine Cnnter.
This is anesent where seniors arr
rnooueagrd ta bring thr children
and gnaeddsildeeo. The cost is
just $5 too a lamily nl tom or less
don Serine Consten Membew), $6
lora family of fase or less )non-
mrmbew) and $0 Ser each addi-
tioeal bareily member.
ilelnesisments wilt be served.
Piense regisben mn-pensors inn this
peogeam betom Aug. 1 ai the
Senine Ceintes

Afternoon Concert
with Larry Levin

Lanry kevin will notestnmas nl
the Montos Gmve Jenine Crntee
slanting at 1:30p.m. on Thursday,
Aug. iO. Larry sings o variety nl
pnpniae Mies and mrees to us
mmplete with bis own reusioai
accompanimenk Refreshments
will also be served and the mist iv
just $0 foe MarIno Gmvn Senior
Center Members and $1.30 foe
son-members. Lenny Hannvne,
Revenre Moengage Specialist
leom Wells Pango Homo
Morngageisspnoraning this
aliemono nl musical onjoymeon.
Mo. Honoree Ao mfimd lmerfighi'
on/poeamedio 1mm the Morton
Grove Fire Dopartmook t'lesse
rogisber ion this peogeam ir_peo-
ran on the Serine Center before
Aug. 1.

AARP Driver
Safety Program

AARP's "Driven lately
Program" is on right-hour 1500-
day morso loe motoriste age SO

and older. it Incuses an the phyr.
ma) changes that accompany
aging and on ways drivers can
mmpnmsle for these drangen in
tnspmving theo driving skills.
Additinnally, drivers sviti find
that by completing titis mirante
they may receive a diamant ana
portier of their ostomobile
insueance. Courses are naw
offered monthly in Morton
Grovewith the nrxtsnuere times;
from 9 am. lo 1 p.m. an
Saturdays, Aug. 12 and 19 at the
Montan Grove Senìoe Crater;
and bum 12 noon to 4 p.m. os
Tuesday, Sept. 12 and Thursday,
Sept. 04 in the Peainie View
Commnnity Center The colt of
Ihn c000sn is $10. Cali Ihn
Montura Gnose Senior Hot Lineal
847/470-5223 In rigs up.

'When Harry Met Sally'
atibe Senior Ceder

Horny and Jelly meet when
sise gives him u ride la Nrw York
alter they both geoduote from the
University ut Chicago. The film
jumps tisrough liscio liveu ax they
both search loe love, bst fail,
bureping inno each othey time
and bue again. 'Iris rnmantic
comedy will be shown at 1:30
p.m. ors Monday, Aang. Olio the
Morton Grove Sesion Ceotre.
The cast loe the show is only. $1
bon Senior Cc'rsler Members and
$1.50 for nor-merebors. Please
register is-person al he Senior
Cerstee before Aug. 7.

Brain Games (Part III

As we gel vtdne, woohenbegin
lo see changes in out menIal
lnnclinuìog, havirrg ditficasily
with memory, processing mIne-
motion more slowly, On Iraving
dnal "tip of the tesgse" phenom-
error. Many of these um nabicol
changes yet there am many
things thai cans ho dose lo help
voosbal them abbeols on heals

Ser Morion drury, page 15

Park Ridge Senior Center marks 25th anniversary
Park Ridge Seniors

25th Anniversary Party

Members and graorls obke
am welcome ta Ihr veoy spe-
cial celebertion of the Pork
Ridge Senion Ceoten no
Wednesdey, August 30 to be
held at the Faunlato BIne, 2300
Mannheim, Des Plaines, join
usos we celebrale 25 years as a
$enion Center. The festivities

begin at 11:30 am. wmlh cock-
tails )cosh bar.) Loncir is at
12:30 p.m. The menn iociudea
salad, paur chaire ot chichesr
piccolo on pan snared uaimon,
keebnd ned roamed poboloes,
green beass arearsdine, oasd ive
cream panfait fon dessert Thn
truly enjayrbie entertainment
willi be provided by "The
Grand Avenue Big Sand" fra'
tseiog a 00 piece band with 3
singers. A lange reowd is

espectrd, ro dna'l delay get'
tung y000 lickets, You cro
accorge In nit With your
friends if yod leI Ihn Conten
know rl hrn time of registra-
tion. Reservations ann
required according to cuenenl
policy. CosI is only $2f .00.

Cubs Gamo

Thy Center is going to Ihn
Cubs vs. Philadelphir game on

Thsesdoy, Asrgust 24. The trip
departs 0110:40 am. This time
barb ir "on yose own" in un
around Wrigley Finid before
the 1:20 garer time. Beats are
wsreved grondslard. Retenu
to Park Ridge follows the
gumr. Reservations are
required in advance nccoeding
1000e carrent policy and noly
to members. The change too
game ticket and molar coach
transpontatino is $26.00

Gamers' Tournament
The "Gomera" contione to

meet an Fridays thenagh the
summer. They gel togethee all
p.m. foe denniasnes; "hand and
fool," and other .gsmes of
choice. There will be a second
"dominn taurnament On

Wednenday, July 26 at 1 p.m.
The charge Co play and priser
mill be given- Segn up by
Monday, July 24,

Morton Grove
continued Iran page II

power. Goose end beam oboanl
miren nfthe functions ufthn beaUs
smog with some fon ond inleroc-
60e eoercimr al 1:30 p.m. ou
Mondoy, Aug. 21 ko the Mnotou
Grove Senior Centrv Them us nu
corn bort please register bomb
Ang. 04 by coiling Ihe Arnion Hot
Line al 847/47O5223.

Spend a Day attito
Botnoic Garden

The journey will slartmitlo a
delicious lunch overlooking orn
of the remy bnostiful Chicago
Botanic Gandemi. Aller lunch,
rnjoy a lort filled osrealed 50m
tour thaI will provide no
evervirw at the 385 acres on
Wednesday, Aug. 23. The bus
will leave the Morton Gravo
Senior Ceolen 0100:30 am. nod
mlnro at appeasiesrately 2:30 p.m.
The mint foe the trip is $25 ion
Senior Centen Members and $29
fan ann-members. Please registon
in-person al the Serine Ceulnn
betnee Aug. 1.

Horseshoe Casino

Join thn Monteo Gmvn Senior
Center for s doy nl bao and
games st the Floreeshne Casino
in Hnnonraad, IN on Monday,
Aog. 28. Play the slob machines,

muletle, blarkjack, as well as
nskaoy video macmimes tirol the
canino has to elfes 51001 wills s
delirionsluoch fnbbownd by gars-
'50g br Ihn oasioo. Thy msI loe
Irsosportstim, bands orad a 55
coin sosnaher is $25 loo Mortaio
Gove Ocarina Ceonne Me,nbnrs
arid $29 Ine000-members. Pirare
register mo-person 01 the Senior
Corten beloreAug. 7.

King Tot Exhibit

Join the MorIon Grove Seoino
C/nten for a doy at the Field
Mirunum to see the King Tul
eshibit on Toesday, SepI. 19I
Tke Kuog Tot nshibil consisis nl
more than 035 priceless artibsols
including tleasore from Ihn
tomb of the relebraled "Boy
King". Thus Sip wull oequuoe o lot
of walking ro pbease wrar mm'
fortable shoes. The bus will
depart from the Senuon Ceotee at
00:35 am. and retors at 3:30
p.m. The oasi is $40 foe Borine
Center Members md $46 for
non-membres and uncludes a
roodreich lunch, teaespontaienn
an of course the truc Please
registen fer this program by
Sept. 1 io-perseo al the Senior
Conter.

Por more uafarmeinn about
snnoo snasices sod activities,
coil the Mantos Grove Sesion
Hob Linean 847/47g-5223,

Saint Andrew Life Center
lndepordnnt ord Aaoietad Liaise

Irtererydloro NarrIno Caen

Ooautltsrl Graardr&Saaam Ballotin

Thron dolislarrs Moore bailo

Rrrrootiorot Amaines

Maas and spirItati Seniors

SarrtMdrrw kIr 100510e Call to schedule a7000 North Naankdao.
Nibs, IL 00710 personalized tour.
(84?) 647-8332

Rrsorrvnliun
Sgeatoh Cam'
cela nf Ira, 40sf b',,,r 0,7,

-'Ç;Il'I.d'L3T()"

8405 Oanrh 10'aaknpsi 11usd

tal croar G ,a,e , libirci, 00052

(847) 001.81110

,v,r,:broh arb-,r,a Inni:iriro

BETHANY TERRACE

'.) 'I
Lelia

THE ANSWER TO REkfíiB CLJENTS'NEEDS!

SolIta pouirlo bngain Isiglr qouliry rl' life atore a hnallh
solbock, svhilo ollrecs "Icaro io live IViIh" pain, rndacrd
mobiliry aind 0111cc c000diliobbs that nordlcssly became
chronuc. Tire duffecenco'? Dftoir il's lira ettectivnnnss of
lilo porson's rnbsbuimtsliois.

A PLEASANTSETTIaVG

At Soihasy Towace, run slaIn-of-Iho-url torhabililalino
Cenlergivos retlab cliantn an apporlunioy Is enjoy life au
hisey focros 00 developing their rhililirn In the tl.sl)nnl.
Thsy becoeno pant 071105 Bnthouy Terrace family arrd
Inunsiluon nl ilsnuv 0mo poca unlil lbooy'ro nesdy le nctorn
homo lo normal livireg. Their ralrahiiilalioo includes
opporlrrnitirs 50 spend hums in oar back.to.homo
"praclice" apurlr000l, slain0 a fully equippad kitchen
sod tackling othor clsailnuges llo,oi lilny rsill foce
when they go hema.

A CUTOMIZED PROGRAM

Oar rokab stsffmnnots o'ilh the client, Ihr family and Ihr
raforring physicias to customize au i000sohise
rehabililatien program liest diroclly oddressos each
nehob clienI's onsds. Ose appnoacir difInes from
programs st aliror erhob facilitier in rrany ways;

i Bacouno onr clinical learns remar/ra cnnstonk oste
rharapmnls slay or lap ofday.ro-day doveinpmants aod
estoblisir a marlIn, ann-on-attn nc'lulunnship with nach
rohsb dm151.

e Our deparmrent boasts the Isinob uqlbipmnnl, which
noshles our slafl'ta ochinva thy basi results pnssibln todoy.

y Wo track Ihn relrab chest's pnogrens, und wo includn
dlienl sahisfactino ratings irs oat rovinw.

p Cornnnnunicaluoo is r priorily al Tilo Tarescrt
Residonls and family bombers ale sneicoms In sltrlrd
all darn pluns renolingt, which lake piuce svihitio two
acnnks ofadrrrission lord am oeodrd thereafter.

t Osa slaff'ssrilcs 05ml 0 custoneuzod pasl-rnhab progrAmo
for nach clieomt Io foitnsv.apon diucharge.

n1
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0025 tE GnlfRaad - Nifes (347) 581-8536
6250 N. ,Nlilneaarkee Ire. - Chicago (773) 774-0366

Now OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD's

rUREO
LE Owood W Oporalod by Jody & Mock Wojciechowski

wrew,rafaotulfunzeal,srnan -
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REAL ESTATE

PROFESSIONAL GUIDE
LEGAL INSURANCE

LIFE
Giada De Laurentiis wows the crowd in Aspen
By Rosi James
COPLEO NEWS SEOVICS

Thu Chef
lt wan Sunday manning the

last day of the annual nmsnaseo
Food & Wmo Classic at Aspee,
Colo. For shone days, thousands
of well-heeled trod and wine
lovers tooted and sipped their

PERFECT PAl RINGS

way through sonor of tire boot
food and orine iii tire oniverse.
They nino traveled loom aroorod
the world lo oc-c, up clone onod
personal, line superstars ol Une
cutinan'nn'orid, including Mono
Batoli, Sobbe' Finn; Enoeril

Logaron, ineqaun mom und
Wnllgniog Puck.

One scucid c'epecl clic'r Ilnone
days end niginlo nl
overindulgi;ny lind enrio tine

l000diesl ai lundiunneanld sleep
iron lins Wunden inclining. lInt,
hem il reos, 9u.un.unc, hnesrvnrn
srnakirng enacnno hiC giainl lund
denoonsleulion l,'lil ecco lire ccv-
1er nl 101cm. Tine g.niheningcnnn'd
near arriviatrd,'ln,niiiogexpeei-
evens dunning line lunUn'ai arod
oalieipoli,rg lire demo by tine
young enlebritv doni line'on'em
abaut In sec Giuda De
Laonentiis.

De LaurcrumnOiis lnnhed coni ana

cucumber as sloe look command
at the stage k;icimein. "1 did a
demansteation yesteeday," 'she
laid the crowd. "So I'm oat aear-
Ip as ner",nous an I mao then,
Yesteeday, I unoidn'l gol osad to
doe stave und mn fish ended up
lilie gray mush." Sloe thon invit-
ed a onniddle-aged mdhead oit-
Ong in the honni mmv la jalo her
onstage,

Many in the audience wcog-
nized the wnmnmn and applaud.
ed when she tank otage.

"Meet my aunt Rally she lives
here in Aspen und yon've proba-
bly seen hes nm my show," De
Laueentiis ceediles her aunt
lofty as the prime iaspiratinn foe
her csrokiug saines

Aunt Rally and De Laurenths
penne to hove incredible them-
intiy an the kirchen stage - their
patter und timing are like 105555

and Allen - loony natnaeal and
heartleil. The crowd lunes them,

Batty namen nil an a well-
totentinned ltaiinn toad know-it-
all - and loen ewes to bean is
teaching the y000g lIaban-
Asosericanroec'eowrr a trw les'
sam frein Old World cuisine,

De Lnacenliin Inands Rally o
plastic spalula lo ncnak the tish in
the hying pan. Rutty looks at the
implemesst with disdain. "las

Italy," she lectures her niese,

"yno airuays ann nu'codein innple-
momIo ils polo mcd ymns."

"Wurm l'no m'me fir llain nil

tiney lind roas rs'und. Plastie 11,as-
v' 1 en'n,r finn'nirled," De
Loniincliisnetooled mu'iliu a langis.
"Hem, nue lirio il il n'ui nooke
you Inri benes"

She iossed her ionI r lut
wooden sprtoio to hirn Ike thin
fish hurls. As Use floh conhod on
one side, Aunt Rally nsenc005ly
inked al the woodea spatula
and the thin tilleS.

"The spatula io tao thiuk," she
said taker niece, plaintively

"Heer, let me help," De
Lanaentils said with n giggle as
she umd the plastie spatula In
effidently tam the fisk,

And so it went, Ao De
Laurentiis warhed her way
through the dishes, her aunt
would remment an her fund and
uritique her teulsasique u000eding
ta her Italian caalnisog traditinsts.
"Don't stir in dilleteast ditec-
tinos," she said. "Always stir in
une diteutian,"

When De Laurentits began
chapping basil, aunt Rally
seqnoed really stmsned, "Gtadal
Anyone whoa chaps basil in nata
real Italian! Yna have tn taue it
apart by hand."

The crowd was silent - nun-
manly waiting toe the chet's
retort.

"Well, Rally" De Luamnttis,
said erealy as she continued ta
chap the basil. "I'm Itatian-
Aasseriean und this in the way we
da il bene." They looked otemly
at each other toe n momeol nnd
theo roch slueted inughing - and
the usowd joined iv.

De Liurentiis is busy there
dayu with uneopunded paeoenm
on the Fond Netsvneh. What's

ounce, h nr second hook, "Ginda's
Pn,ssiin' D',mnmremo" (ClnnL'mills

Pntlei; 532.55j, mico wiramrd in
Apnui. A'mmaaimsgl sise otiS loas
limmon to nous CDL fonds,o catan'
ingconupuwy um Lcs Angelnn.

The Dish

Dime disis De Louwmotiio

demomosteated in Aspen n'as
geilled salud, foe wisiclo she
cooked isaives und quarters nl
leltace hoods nu the grill, It's a
wcbmsique she uses inn dish she
calls Italian Caesar Salud. lt pays
homage ta the original, while
being modernized it with De
Luasentiis tontoS.

"I love salads," she told the
Aspeo ctowd. "Salads dort's have
ta be boring. They sao he fon,
euciting und delicinus, You can
either hove tisis usa side dish or
aso motas dish by adding ohiuk-
en, or any othee meat you Ilse.
And it's geeut for the summer."

Grilling lettuce gives salad a
wnnderbal,ulightlysmukyflovosu
BeInEn placisog lsttsaen asas tise grill,

make otee that the grate is dean
and vezy hot, Be saate and leave
the care on the cud of letluse sa it
hnlds together daaeing grilling.
And foe best aestalts, don't anheig-
erute leittace altee grIlleR chap,
deem and serve fresh off the grill.

The Wine

De Laouovntiis loner phoot gos-
gin And evem'yeoe loser her - su
we're selecting the 2105 Rnheet
Mundoni Privato helechos Pinnt
Grigia. lt's sommer fan in abet-
tle-mtreshissg easy drinking and
crisp - ported loe a summer
salud. lt's ultardable at about $10
a battle, and the 2104 vintage
wenBootof CIron in the 20th San

ITALIAN CAESAR SALAD
& POLENTA CROUTONS

3 ItTita 0100es
4 asehary Bihets, chnpped
'A cup fresh Irnos juice
1 leblaspaen Dijun-style masltrd
S nup olios of i
Soll sed lennirly IronEd black pepper, ta laBs
Presle Croulons:
1 Isaspoan ohm oil

2 caps Basic Pnlsntt fresipr fnilsws)
Vegetable nil, lus deep-logiot
Saladl
3 anali heads jnr2 farte brami romains legano, halced ionithwise
if tip drained nil-packed nan-dried lonmttass, uit into tIrio ottipt
il map pise nulo, bastad
i il nutmts oflaned par005av chosen
Rail and treshi genund poppue, lo lasto
'lialds 4 lo I snrdnos.
la psepare dressing: Onnig mSop gsfis nod arohovino is loud
p055555w. Blend in mmm cuse and machood. Will vachino ran-
rich, gredaalig kinod in nil. llnasnr dreoning, lu tssie, wilh Cuitant
pepper.
Ta prepare croatoss: llpooad olive st soro amoli baking sheet
l'oorsleo hot pnlenbs io bobino abetI, spreading ecenly Im loom an
tel-inch reclongie S inch thick, Coast and mnldgorabn anti mIld ont
firm, about 2 hours.
Col pnlnoto irlo ií-irsh mulino. Pal cobos tcf inith ysper bowels.
Sdd enough aegolabit oil Infili luogn, hnaog frying puni inch deep.
Hnmb dl oonr high heat Wotking in bolchos nf il, carelalig add
polenta Calino Io oil b ala Urne ant hoy amtl tolden beuwn, stirring ta
kuep nabos separate, abaul 2 minalno.
Saint sloftet spose, ltaosfsr puietta croulant ta papar towol-ined
plate ta drain ong enceos nil. lThe dtesaing and puieslo croutons
cur be prepared idol ahood tp le this paint Caser Ihr dreusing
ant pultntn croalnes separately and refrigesala. flowery Ihn polen-
ta Cr014005 nos baking stessI in aaoto 01350 F bnbots soruing.i
To preparo salad; Psepane barbrcoe los high heat. Stili lettuce untI
lightly chatted, obaul 2 minutes pet side. Cut lettuce into bile-size
pieces.
On nenoing platter, mount trilled and chapped leltuca, Deanealisely
scatter san-dried tomatoes and pins nuls on tap. gristle wlh
enauth dtessing tu Cornil coat Sptinkls parnesan and sutllsr
warm polenta Croutons omet and seme immediately.
Basic Patente
3 caps Wotan
1 teaspoon sah
1 cup yellow cornmeal
2tablespsans ussalled bolet
Rolls Soaps.
Bniog 3 cups 01 water to a ant is lacte, heaeg nancepan. Add tek
llradaahiywhisk in carnmeel. Reduce toalla low and cook 00111 mia-
tors thickens asd aanomeal is Desden, stirring allan, about 101o IS
mitotes. Turnoff haut Add botter und stir until mellad,
Lightly oil hail sheelpes. TrentIna hot polenta to prepesed sheelpan,
spnnadint enenly In 3/4-Inch thick. Rsfnigarate until cold and Bree,
about 2 blurs.

Peancisco Chranicle Wine
Competition.

Perhaps hocaano it tom popu-
lar los America, many wine
estmusinvtn tam their esses np
ors Ibis unpeeleshious wine. It's
their loss.

Gond pinot galgim are prefect
loe light fore, just great hot
weather quelling wine. The
grapo is a light-skinned eom'mof
pinot enta and dates eu the 04th

centary in France where it io
hamosvn m phont gris, ne "little
gray pine juonej," lt was man
after planted in Italy where they
named it pinot grigio.

The Monduvi 2105 pinot grigia
promises aromas et fresh grape-
Inuit and orange aest with stone
Irait undertones. It is doy, wisp
and km concentrated fntll lio-
nnes with gond oridtty, Give it a
gond shill before mestog.

'Jack Sparrow'
One 'savvy' guy
ctPLOn NEWS SEHOICE

New Releases

PIRATES BP THE CARIBBEAN:
hEAD MAN'S CHEST - Probably
nothing caro shop "Písateo el the
Caeibbeanl Dead Mon's Chest"
bem hieing big. There is also
nothing to shop most viemoes
feem teelieg fleeced and
lntignted. Maybe if yao are 17
and want desperately tu be
Jnhoamy Depp's hatten, them is

FILMS IN FOCUS

little to complain about.
Otherwise, the sequel kas the
mariog grane ol a eepeatee so
smog abnat ita summer eight te
erle thai me feel lined np far suc-
milice le the gnd jDiseey) et
encens (Gone Veobtnski's
apperueh). Sequel is what we
get, the big tounoge, toe well
mee twa houes. The dominant
seonation is of sweat kalitosis
and bamaded mst, Inst aboob
everyree bat t(eiea tUnightiap
never mare feminine than when
her Elizabeth Swansn scampess
amund in a boyish swine rig, is
hair-matted, dentally awful and
bathboss since birth. A Walt
Disney release, Emiaectar; Gese
Verbissuki, Weitern Ted EBintt,
Teesy Rosolo, Slouch Beattie, Jay
Wntpert. Cast Johnny Depp,
Orlando Bloom, Keim

Knigheley, Bill Nighy, Steltan
Sfsaesgaard, Naomi Harris,
Jonathan Frysn. Running timel 2
kassen, 25 minales, Bated P12-13.
tltistaon,

Recent Releases

THE DEVIL WEARS PRADA
Whatever Teaviu Bidde had in
mind, nmnly it contdm'E have
been this, The outraged openy.

moos narraear of "Tant Drive?'
fanlasiaed a deansing nain that
mould wash omay ali the filth of
a roundsy mid-'70s Manhattan,
to o twisted way, he han gotten
his sviste Forst a safe, suasitiund,
Disney-stamped Tuneo Square;
and 00w, In seal the transforma-
tiòuinshriok-weappedcellaloid,
"The DevI Wears Peada," a fiaI
comedy that preteods ta cluck ita
tongue an gloss and glitu and the
sunloce tension nl lives attuned
only to appeatances, theo
speodo moot el its lione dmouieg
aver them. StIll, "The Devil
Wean Prada"joins thatselect list
olmovieswith asecoedamy puny-
er so captivating that ynu want
the whole thing ta orme na a
scoeerbiog kalt, eecanfignre iSolI
und lollaw hoe, imlead, Emily
Slant stealthily swipes every
arene then in as the ambitirus,
backbiting and inceeau'ungiy des-
perate and brigie Number One
Amistant, Watching her came
apart over the comiese of the tom.
io kath distracting and frustran-
ingi Where, you keep wnndee-
log, is her movie? A Twentieth
Century Fon release, Directoc
David Panket Writes AIme
Bresh McKeuna. Cast; Aune
Hathaway, Meryl 05sep, Stanley
Tsuoci, Emily 1105sf. Running
timei 1 haue, 46 minutes, Rated
PC-13,1 5/2 sears.

SUPERMAN IIET1JENS -

Smaperasrun kas to fly again, We
all know that, as wo guae
upwaed, so why bathee with the
mere levitation el his bao-office
numbers? tteuanae "Superman
Retores" coot "Titanio" tmasaon
(cieca $210 million). And Warner
Bran. has a Commet (and maybe
its yeas) riding on II. And, 28
years cher Christopher Reeve
fient flew te slandom as
tiopermsoam'e the suie mont again

Joseph R. Hed

'-Ip, t,
Meilen Reallep leI,

5800 0501051
Mortar lines, lulmis 1453
Baaireso 847-96g-5500

Toil Fnsglg'253'lllOf
Faro 847-961.5600

RmilennaS4f'86S-tPf4 -
Eethtraartiisdepautashogesedatllloeralat -

be tilled, flown, finariohed.
Boyan Singer dIrected well, nei-
cienely disguising rOom Stack
with required elements, he
sportS thementertainingly. Clark
Kent still bmnbien, thee dans
changes svarthy uf a demon
Houdboi, saving New Yarkern
who shed ryasicmsm for awe os
their flying safety net appears
(but thereinan achenow: Wbere
was he en 9/11/01?), Stick far
the end credits, There ir Brando
reonited with SaisIt loe the first
tune orner "On the Waterfront"
in 1954. Singer, yea sang a nice
nane there. A Warner Bras.
release, Disestos Bryan Singes.

WtltessmMiuhaelDougheely,Dm
Harris, Bryan Singes. Cast
lleundon Reoth, Kate Smworth,
Kevin Sparey, Feasslm Langroa,

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER Sc ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 6at-5O4O

sono eHnnydsarueihiemoyee.mn

oilaptuesHWmntisesseu000lialie
. Laid PraWiasCosmnottalsd cstlallaaeir SoUci

Sesag5gtiablkyLonI We hais hoipedoaet5.ficte8rrle sima rose.
soled be Paso teorema es Lsnding Las5erit
Snout llmarly Diaabuty SriO

Still FEE INI,SSS WE WIll
StHms ir Luop md 0500e

Parker Posey, Sam Huntington,
EvaMueieSaint, Marlovgeando.
Running 0055e; 2 heurs, 12 mir'
ates. Rated PG-13. 3 510es.

WAISTDEEP- "WaiotDeep" is
like a Hallmark card delivered
by Tomahawk mInds, Ils reo'
teal, gende theme of lother-san
baods in advansed tissosugtn
action that fratases one severed
hand, nuanemaushuotieg deaths
and eeaungkbeat-dnmnsto make
the WWF claim onpyrigish
infriegement. Theat the musir in
tepped by a marsbmallaw finale
1mm seme last hip-hap remake
al "lt's a Wonderful Lde'" ; the
last sornen beuys the formerly
hasdedged "Waist Deep" up to
the raes in mm. That uncertain
tane miado op blunting same
good perlormances by Tyseso

Gibson asD2, anon-con tryingee -

do sight by hin young soot and
Meagar Gond an Cocu, a street
booties who eeluelamdy taken up
with 12 (alar DOn). But in damast
dread "Waist Deep" completely,
thanks in pane to artfully choreo-
gnaphrd action that revs op the
snmrtimrs-talky plotting. A
Roger Fissures release, Dtrectae;
Vondie CasOs-Hall, Writersn
Vondir Curtis-Halt, Darin Scott
Michael Muhem. Cast: Tyrrse
Gibso Meagau Good, Larena
Tale, The Game, H. Hunter Halt,
Raledtt2idstars,

CUEK- The namenfthr tilmin
"Civil," but that could atoo be
theseand inynnehead, the early
warning that you've besas had
again, sftsng by aasathre dud, Ir

See PItee. ihRe 24

1011 me tautrIo see toan mmontr eau muid
505euith alla role's hnsse&eotu dticnurtt,

(773)286-9018

Mel Diaz
umso w PCI 50555
nHmcuso Allstate.
dicansl@CsOle,mon
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Games, rhymes and riddles for children and their parents, tool

By J.R, RoseCopley News Service

DRAW F1514 IN THIS OCEAN

PUP'S FISHING IN A GREAT BIG LAKE
AND TALKING TO HIS FISH FRIEND, )AKE!
HOLD THIS UP TO A MIRROR TO SEE
WHAT THEY'RE BOTH SAYING 50 CLEARLY!
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WHAT DO FISH GET WHEN THEY
GADUATE FROM SCHOOL?
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Decorating with the rou h-n-tu ble in
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
sOPLEs NEWS SESOS:

My hosband's daughter
has triplet boys, now almost S
years old. We love to have tises,
conio visit, belt staying over foe
any length ottime is becoming
a problem as they get bigger
and threaten to outgroW' the

DECOR SCORE

sleeper sr the den. We've decid-
ed to Sann the whole den oves
to them, make it "their" fun
place mhen they come. But it's
bees a long time since I deco-
rated for kids, Suggestions
would be welcome.

A: You're io for a good time,
decorating for tIM short_pants
vet. In the first piace, chiidmis
hove cauglst manufacturers,'
attention nowadays. One guess
why - today's pareists are
somewhat older, considerebly
richer, and totally besotted
with their offspring, all ut
which adds up -to anew and
highly lucrative macbet for
everything from kid-friendly
wollcoveeings to specially
scaled furniture.

A recund Esoso:: yuu'll enjoy
decorutr'ng for your three
graads000 it's nesteight fan!
You can indulge your imagina.
Sinn and theirs, knuwing this is
only a short-teem cemmitment,
thaI you'll want to update moot
things as the bays grow.

That said, it's still wise to
invest in the best jarad sturdi-
est and meut mar_proof) fur-
nishings you can afford. Look
fer rock-salid furniture,
scrubable wallcoverings, add
carpeting that shrugs aft piaaa

Lifestyles
cartiresed Stun paga 17

O was the chosen one, and I
went willingly io relieve Sarah.
Also, l've written a lut oboot
the toll care_giving takes on the
designated helper, especially
nor who cornes the bard en vie-
tuIly hddly S h

heulth cides weudoriog around
the house.

In my two mocks' back home
in lndiana, away frani my
home io Peodreick, Md., I

learood a lot about Dad and
about myself.

Dad has bree soci: a vital,
alive person for so bug thrl I
barely liad noticed - or maybe I

REAL ESTATE

and fluge: paint Ireod, low-pile
nylon with a soetaco_peotectur
like Scotchgard).

Yuu might airo want In look
foe inspiration irs the book from
which sse borrowed tire rudgh_
n-tumble room we show hem.

It's the "Babyspace Idea
Book" . ITauntre Press,
www.tauntoe.com), but author
Snoonon Shehing goes beyond
babyhood to offer bright ideav
for the pee_peep schuol set.
Rugged-loohiog as all oeil-
doors, this is a room made for
there little mountaineers, twO
in the Svio bsrnk beds, a third
0e the daybed thot alsu works
as a daytime velo for TV-watch-

Garbo Underfoot

Poagivr o poor pon, but star-
dom ir just a step away thanks
to Garbo's gmat nephems, who
is also president of a rug rom-
pansy. Celebrrting the centewsi-
al et her birth:, Demk Reistield
has launched the Greta Gorbo
Rs:g Collection, u'hich includes
designs by the sIno herself -
who knew?

Reisfield ruplains that Garbo
was feusleated ir her world-
wide search loe rugs that could
stand up to her exuberant
Impressionist and
Expresriaeìsts art collection, su
she designed her own, more
than 2f rags foe her apaelmeel
and for family memberu.

Nom handworee in Nepal
and Thailand in silk and wool,
the rags can be the sters of year
owe home floor show. One
place to see them is at the
Aimana Masterpieces
Shamenam, New York Design
Center. Gota www.aimaramas-

ignored-the signs nf age over-
taking him in the last few years.

Seefog mp father push n
wlsrelchaf r te carey the mail or
his breakfast demonstrated
how much he has changed
physically. And it wax a shock
seeing him use a osotocired cart
at the groe rey store.

Dad orner complains and
has found elsjeymeot at every
age. He rever worries about
things Ire camm't do anything
about, a trait I lind s'sseprisieg
since I fuss about eu'eeythieg.

I love reading and trace this
directly to Isiom. Hr always box
three or fouir books miene al
hard: liii prayer book aird a
rchmolrrly book for morisiogs, a
oor'el for esrnimrgx aurd, ins

brto'cnmr, o book er sommsothiimg
tIsaIs lokeur his tane1'. jsux.'l
rouit it's Michael P01100's oye-

'l.

opening hank on how the bref
and pork we rat am raised mr
"The Omnivore's Dilemma."

I remember hew hr brought
Crevantes' "Doe Quixote" for
meto read at age 11 while I wan
eecovrring from the fluu.

t was so disgusted. I wanted
a Kathleen N orrin romomior.

Ass endearing armory of my
lather is Ihr way he responded
to the Beatles' "When I'm 64."
Not really machs of a pop music
listener, homos enclrarted.

Still barely 50 theo, he came
nuit of ho study amid practically
donned around tire dining table
while singing, "Will you still
need mr, scill you still food nmr
um'lmeim I'm f4?" ta mt' omolher

Nao', age 54 is four decades
posI lar hior - end 1 ow 65
osyself. Aird Imasul McCoetney,
hmimnelf, lias jaust lurmred 61. nEAL E5TATE.._

md
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50 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

ALL TIME RECORD
SALES IN 2005.

WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!

OUR SPECIALTY IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES

'-'R NE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE

- . We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

- o We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

terpiecen.cam for a look.
Rose Beooett Gilbert is the

cr-anther of "Hampton Style"
red asrociate editor of Country
Decorating Ideas. Please send
your qurotionu to her at Cupley
News Service, P.O. Bas 12019f,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190, or
online at caplryudrtcap-
lrynems.cem.

© Copley Plexo: Sewicc
VialI Copio8 Nerou Scenico at
rcxcmucopleysc'srr,com.
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Amaryllis makes an unexpected comeback
By Jeff Rum
COPIE! 55W5 5555115

01 An amaryllis bulb wan
given tous many years ago, and
for the erst loor or lice years, t
made it bloom eaclr year by dig-
ging up she boils io Aogust,
storing until October and eepet-

tiasg it. One year, il stopped
blooming even shocgls I had

A GREENEt VIEW

repeated the pmcesr every year.
Then I read - perisope in yaue
column - sleet amaryllis
becomec sterile il he bulb is
exposed ro apples Well, medid
have o lot of apyles one year
and westorad them in the base-
ment, where I mac hone had the
amaryllis bulb at tiar aeree time,

So titis spring I hazily gave
up und tossed lire bulb mitin a
lot of leones botan flowers into

- a paper bag fol! vi yaed waste.
The bag anas sitting in a cool
dark plam for o chile, sed t
suddenly noticed a long stem
mith mhst looked like s huge
bud sticking oui of the bag. AU
the leases had wilted. I quickly
salvaged it and replanted in a
pat, watemd it and pot far a
raarsry rpat. Lo and behold, fane
huge flowers opened ap!

What happenad?
At Ethylene (C2H4) is a plant

hoemone, a growth regulator
anda potentially harmtsst pallo-
tant of ornamental and food
craps. lt is pmdoned by planto
and by many inris used in nom-
bustian engines. lt is used by
plants to initiate or continue the
procem al eipenieg. lt also caus-
er many types at plants ta lose

their flamees or flamee buds.
Ripening apples are very

strong eeleaueer of ethylene.
They can cause flames buds to
die in planto at raten measured
in tenths of a part pee million.

Your amasyllis bulb only lost
the buds that wem exposed to
the gas in that one year. It
should be fine nom. Just keep it
away Imm ripening fruit when
it is in its dorment period.

Amaryllis bulbs love to he
pot-bound and leve to be oat-

Anierica's Neighborhood Lawn Carg Team

TREE CARE
- Deep Root Feeding

Free Estimates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
- Core Cultivation
- Grob Graux & Weed Control
- Fertilizing

mood & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255
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REAL ESTATE

GARDEN TIP
Plunqlnq to preServe p'ants
Pluatiog aflowerpat With the plaat loft with the intention at
palling it 6g alter the summer is called plangiog.'

:Pattitsg asse pat inside usstttserattd
tartina belts Wilt keep the one clean

tar easy trussgttntiest back Ints yns
some at the end at the summte.

The tarte put atta prevents fall
rstatsts tram tattissq over. -.

lining the hole Witt apiece
st vIeti cistlr battier atines
waterthroutts,but sot bitt,
worms sr weeds.

Outer Ost

Mesh linee

enlute ttre loner pst o
quarter spit each week
tar a tuiler lobina plant.

CertES sews demise/Jar Wirq

side foe the ssusssner. The mom
sus food and matee the bulb
receives in the summee, the big-
ger the bsslb can grow nod the
more flowers it can have. Any
small offset bulbs cao be teflon
the bulbar they ruas be planted
in their awn pot mrd grown in
flowering size on their asno. It
may take an ester year te get
them ta bloom very well.

The amaryllis bulb geomees
know that most peuple wilt
dream the bulb away alter il

Films
cuetinsed from page 21

slum Adam handler as Michael,
an architect ro dedicated that he
works an a traditional drafting
baurd at home in his all-haurs,
ss'ith nu computer. Sut he's also
so pliable that he tosser Out all
design integrity, la win the favor
al his vain, abnanious boss
(David Hussel(roff( and to please
greedy Japanese builders.
Michael feels stock, a worka-
holic little uppaeciutrd by his
buss aad shart-nhunging his per-
fect family of two cuto Uds uod
skinny Kate Oechiasule, sort of a
work/u' stiff's trophy wile.
Euhauated, he auas tu a bed-
and-bath ahrp to buy u univer-
sal ue,nate cusrtroi (daa't ask
ubaut login, und lunhu isslo a
vaut stuaage room rae by a sart
of Mn Wizard named Musty
(Chtistopirrr bValkrrr, eder a

blooms and, because the bulb
bloams units awn, why polista
gend soil? Lightweight soil also
casts less to ship und me alt
want u low-cost producl, don't

Thus they ase also very often
sold while planted in a very
lightweight peut moss rail mis.
This mis does oot hold water
well, and unce if dries Out it/s
very hued to get wet again.

Take the.bulb aus of she pot
nno cloudy doy and remove as
much sail us you coo, while
keeping us many of the sauts as
possible. lt ssilt probably have
oumerous roots all wrapped
around the bottom uf the pat.
You cao cut same uf them all
and leave all these that hang
down lróm the bulb. Put it in
the same pot acune just u little
bigger uad uso u potting sail
designed lar houseplantu. Keep
/5 watered and fed and its hall
sue until full. lt can go through
tise tiret light frost if your area

At thot point, stop watering it,
move it indoors uod let alt the
leaves die off. They can dir off
on their own or you can cut
them off eight above the bulb,
Stare the bulb foe a couple
months in u coal roam. After
5mo or three anonthu, sfart
mateeing again. lt should bloom
chaut a month u/tee watering
Insumes.

Oerzuse you am gaing tacot
off the leaves and let them dry
Out in the fail, you nusdd plant
in pane flower bed mitrad olin
u floweepat. Amaryllis will
grow large and will be easier ta
keep watered il gioming in the
gmuad rather than a floweepas.

stacked wig thaI cauld have
embaeravsod even Harpa Maw).
Nothing embarrassas the writers
or peadunee/stor Sandier. Evrn
befare they give Michael (via
Wulhee( the radically tusiversal
remate that gives him caneraI
over Is/s life und other peuple,
aad has hueros to time-trip into
his past and lutooe, they've
ancrsseriaed trim wish u pile nl
bad gags. A Soay Pictures
release. Director: Prunk
Coruci.Writers: Steve Kurra,
Mack O'Krele. Cast: Adam
Sandier, Christaphee Wolken,
Kate SerIa/orale, Hessey Winkler,
David Hussethall, Jolie Kunnee.
Ruco/ng timm 1 houe, 50 min-
utes. Sated PC-13. I stun

Tht LAtE coast - Maybe its
glacial pacing is a lry at perfect
ar,thuvticily: When Kraea
lOrena, enters "The Lake
Hrosr," alterai!, it's 2054. Sy thr
time tire manier unce, you

Pultiasg the florverpat in the
gaouod insterd al tuk/aeg the
plant reif ran be done, too.
Planting fluweepats wick the
iotentioo al pulling them up
again in the fall is lanosso as
plungisag. It is an easy medrad
uf Iuk/usg rare of hauseplants
shut are moved auto/de foe the
summer. lt helps beep them
watered, especially if they amin
cloy peto. And it preveots large
plants from falling aver and get-
fing their brunches broken.

Pfest, digu hole in your gar-
den where there iran appropri-
ate amaunt of sunshine lar the
type al plant yuu aro plunging.
Luir the hale with u p/we of
weed barrier cloth or similar
fine mesh cloth. The werd baci-
er rlolh is des/gerd ta let muter
through, bal oat roots our moot
bags and warms. It also will nos
rot. Deep the patin thehole und
lili the hale with sail, aals/dr
the cloth.

You can aho use the dauble
pot method of first instoll/eg n
Jaeger pat in the sail. Then line
dro Pol with a couple of inches
of losgi-steandod sphagnum
mam. fut the planted potin the
moss-lined pot. Water the plant
and the moss. Tb/swill keep the
planted potulistle cleaner when
you pall if out in the fall foe
bringing bach/oto the house, It
is risa o Otilo easier to spin the
intetiur pos u quaetrr.tum each
meek su the plant looks n/re und
full when you Salse it ouf.

E-mail questions to Jeff Rugg
at infatWgeeeereviesv.uasss.

© Capley Neue Scmice
Viril Cepley Nesor Oren/ce at
osoro.caplryrsesrr.carn.

might think that's when you
started cut, tau, Reeves und
Suodra Bsslioch atoras Ales und
Kate, tmoChir000sosunoghtup
in what Kate sheepishly calls
"sort of a lung-distuaro rotation-
ship." lt's eat ocloally disfanre
that's the ssno; io fact, frey
hang out in the soaso wateefrant
digs. But Kate is/n 200f; Aleo is
still dawdling hoch in '04. "The
Luke House" is a semahe of o
Karean pictore brawn outside
its home country as "Il Mure."
Tire new manir token that flirta
heart! it lulls in the doldrums
mrd loanes us ut ara. A Wumer
Oras. Pintores release. Director:
Alejandro Agmofi. Weilers:
David Auboaa, Sua-Jeung Kim,
Ji-aa 'dea. Cast: Sondeo Ouliork,
Keana Remes, Christapher
Piuromer, Dyian Walsh, Shahmh
Aghdoslsiau. sunning time: 1
isaur, 45 re/notes. Sate PG. 1 (i

Brighten your edroo
By Chnisttne Brun
opces sons ernuist

No other place al sanctuary
is quite us impoetunt us the
bedroum, so it's important tu
make that spore u vpeciul 00e.
We spend nearly ane-third of
oar lives sleeping, so it's
worth the time and effort to

SMALL SPACES

tb/ak af ways ta make the
room where we truly get away
leam it all prucelal and cao-
doc/ve tu rest.

Calar eemuiar the Nu. 1 tool
that, used carefully urd i a vor-
iou, ,nediomr, cue muid tise
presaisality al yauo bedruam.
Cans/s/er how ynue own bed-
roam stacks up against the
esceptinnul sols- washed ruolo
of losemos silks acri austliag
bed cavers shows, here. lt's
pusnmy 10 leak at and also has
ather attributes worth onting.

Accueding te the Ch/orse
practice of 1çng shoi, assyane
sleeping in this ream wauld
benefit leases its facing most
into the gentle rays of the set-
tiog 500. The ancient cules,
which are suppased tu guide
usets toward tise huenrusiog al
pastIme energy, muon against
using ratees that ore too
vibrant, as they ran make it
dill/call ta rest. Celar peeler-
eOces are eucted io veey per-
sanai esper/earos, and mhsle
this ensemble might be tao
strong for some, others might
lied the mio euchauting.

The magic starts by simply
painling these wails with u
toned-dawn - lìme green,
which is a green with a lot al
citrus yellow in /1. Rich sun-
flower yellow/s hung dirertly
against the geoen walls, and u
lightee version al the wall
rolar is used in the bedding
mix. Beillia/sce is uclsieved by
the brave introduction ol
mageetu or fuchsia ugninst
the citrus background. Thss
arrangement is set off by the
use al crisp white sheets, une
white pillow und u mhtse
lump shade ta further
rohance the valar of the calor.

Per someone else, thr
palette might /nrludo pule,
whispeelike renditions of
color. Whites wills barely
there colors run be serene n a
much muro restrained muy.
Imagine off-whites used msth
u pinkish blusis, cream aud
salt blue, the rolar al the lad-
ing daylight. 0m picture
whites used with periwinkle.
Pach colee scheme conveys a

unique emotion so important
to reflect the preferences uf
the people who sleep in the
bedcoam.

Why settle lar calars estab-
I/shed by the bedspread that
mas an sole and allaw that
00e element la dominate the
mrst essentini roam in the
house? The gargeaus room
shown here ir not dependent
upau "staff.,' In fact, there is
little farn/tore and even mss
muli adaromeat. Its very sim-
purity leads tu trueqas'iiity.

The choice ut testile also
upeaks loud aird clear: Silk
bahr espeirsive, a casti?'
usaterial saved far on impar-
tolsI piâce. Tire docisiva ta axe
o quilted coverlet rommani-
rates o sale, maros feeling. Tise
brd leaks camfartabir aud
invites you lo ceawl in and
relax. That sensation, os il you
had opened the door ta an
rupelssive batel roam, is
extremely uppealissg.

Sleep euprtts tell us thot
bedrooms shauld only be
used lar sleeping und other
vrey presanul arty/tier. You
might runs/dee eliminating
the TV set, camputee, phares
and albea disteactiaas. Be sore
ta remove clutter. Regardless
al your prasocrl style, cleanli-
ness adds lathe sense al ordre
and peace Ihat leads tar gaed
night's sIerp.

Clrrist/or Brun, ASID, is a
Son Diego-hosed inter/ar
derigorr and the author of
"hg Ideas for Small Spaces."
fund questiuns and comments
to her by e-muli at nba/nt-
dev@hosmail.com ar to
Copley News Service, P.O.
Bus 120590, San Diego, CA
92112.

© CrplcS Neun Seemire
Visit Cople Netos Srericc al
recIte. ceplc5 Il O lcr. callI.

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Windows

Great Perces

Visit Oar Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

CalI (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biZ
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X' AliStars
Carol Ficanra, CAS, ABA

Richard Harczak, Co-uwoern
l'ho Real Estate Soperstarn

The Only NUes
RFJMPX

e Office

Free Market Analysis Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt All
We Goy1,
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

DRESS CODE

ACROSS

t Spot
5 David's verse

fûPasture pisos
14549e queen, far chor
IsDiffioulty
IgMetric wnìght
17 Holds in reserve
2ûçlroose
21 Ostrich cousins
22 F91 in the blank

2219e best
24 Majestic

26 Mont payee

29 States of nrind

20 Stete with corvi090r
31 Measure
32e Wonderful Lito
35Doesr't reveal
os wring fo halt
aSSoit '
47 linrber wall
42 Dispute

43 Bill holder
45 Reject

4MCertairr psirbege
49Eanfen brIck
S0Parkirg lot MISS

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

HWF1K 131461M 1313130213
13131510 130211M 112013013
13151381 13810213 1381139313
021111151513 15131M51313

101311 121315 liDIO
ØUUUOLI 151381110
093111413 EU t0Ml1
13128185 IOCklI!JIiIr2 91101313

131101013 1513121113
131121130 10011131112

09322 13H13 081100
13131301111

130813150021013 81131215
118113111! 10110810 1111810
.'oUlgIIOEl 1005113 00855111

dv Oho o°S,yOOvsewd in

vhs ewnoovoc 0v Ad, ooteskh

vrnu00000lpicota ved

rovr'oor,tc.odttbe tinted

inrcrcicoekkdugte.

This Week's
Winner is...
Lorraine

Truskolaski
uendyourar00005 lotOs

0vtor vedono uv000cter
Eau: o47.500.lott

cord odOo,@buglenoc,oPo-
pero corn

AND SAVE
MONEY

$25 OFF ANY JOB
7 OAYSI24 HOUR EMERGENCY

PLUMBING REPAIRS

WeslAreao Noath Aroao
(047) 233-0500 (847) 446-9300

LANDSCAPING CONCRETE

inatSIlsd
Kitchen & Bathroom

Ceaeest.etops
o%wd.55rtsooCoun0000.s.com

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Shredded Hardwood........,. $2M
Shredded Blond Cedar.......$39
Play at or Cedan COnlpw..,.$3S
Peemlom Darlo,.,....,..,,.,..,....$39
Dyed Rod MulVs,..,,...,,.,,,.,.$37

-Red Codor..,........,..,.,...,...... E43

SPREADING AVAILABLE
C0EOITC4OLtS 00<

Otee Pulca6aad lap soll, Maden Mia,
MthwooS Csawar SalaS Greed cod Eso

SURE GREEN
847-888-9999

u.t

Estimates
C..cr.t. 93secoss,g

20Mo Wash2se_ sossOeeS..11q
ase«ee PPasaWnalsg

- 2050MO

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman
ServiceS Since 1977

We do Stall big or ama/P

TOIDVERTISE FOR.
YOUR BUSINESS IN ThE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY CALL:

847-588-1900
EXT: 124

050

BMB

JFLOORING
Osasa101eg RE Corles
Bandies - Phslshleg

Sstheiflg
Fose Estimates - Lice005d

losuned -acedad
Coli Milch
Noies, iL

'TeIlFael 847-96B.B753
CaUsAse: 773-87$-0936

C. Sam
Decorating

Interlos-& Extellor Painting
Commercial-Resjdehtlal
- Free EsUmtes

Custom PoisOn0
Wood Flelslnieg

Osywall & Plaster Repairs
- Paweo'washlng

No J01, Too smailf
Loca) Resident

CALL SAM
847-962-6669

.BOok& RecaE Waifs
Built t Repaired

csele,e.e 55.bulit& Waesiead
Chisenfl Lie.e. ie.Iaii.d

.Lletai Rapleenrees
.0200 B0.oC Ce.Mi5.d

-BuIlding ConcInO
Cese.pIa Canacas.

.0. as, s ng

847-965-2146

TIJCKPOINTING SIDING

&REM006IINGE4LINC

= ':°'
-Raunen, 6,93e, nettes & 20.ula

.Wlsaooau, El... CinSE, S a.alki,g

COebeata 0cc
Oseh Aseluarsesy
Save 10%

(773) 777.2528
agO.451-546a

REE ESTIMATE

American
Home
Exteriors
- SidIng

Windows
Soffi t/Fascla
Gutters

Free Estimates
(800) 303-5688

Does Your Home Néed
a Little TRL.C?

Contact Any Of Our
Service Directory

Advertisers

CALLUS At 041-508-1900
WWW,BUGLENEWSO4PERB.COM

'lLES
7-Eleven
Oaklon & Milwaukee Ase,

A's Bar
8761 N. Milwaukee Awe.

Alliance Bank
7840 MUwa.kee Awe.

Edward Jones
8141 Milwaakeo Ave.

Food Meat
8000 Wasakegan Rd.

HI0hland Tower
8815 Golf Rd.

Huntlnglon Sealior Heel.
9201 Maryland Ave.

Kekonut Restaurant &
Bar
6913 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NIles Chamber of
Commerce
8060 W. Oaklow St.

NUes Library
Waukeqan & Oakton.

Mlles SenIor Center
999 Ciwic Coaler Or.

Northslde Sank
806$ W. Oak000 SL

Oak MIII Mall
7800 N. Milwaukee Aoa.

Uc.LE CLASSIFIEDS

st. Andrews Life Center
7500 N. Newark
The Bugle
1400 N. Waukagan Rd.

The Park at Golf MIII
8975 Golf Rd.

VllIae Creamery
8000 Waukegan Rd.

VIllage of NIles Town
Center
1000 Civic Center Or.

YMCA
6300 TasIhy Ave.

PARK RIDGE
Bank of PasE Ridge
104 SMala SL

EInstein's Bagels
23 S. ProspectAse.

Main. Perk
LeIsure Center
2701 Sibley.

MaIne TownshIp Bldg.
1740 Sa8aed Rd.

Momlngflelds
80$ Devon Ase.

Palis Ridge Chamber
of Commerce
140 Euclid.

Perk Ridge CIty Hall
$05 Salier Pl.

HELP WANTED

MORTON GROVE
Bth.ny Terrace
0425 Waalsegan Rd.

Enlenmann,
793g Golf Rd.

Family Pantry
9259 Waukngan Ave.

ADVERTISING -

. ACCOUNT EXRCUTIVE
Tilo BagAr Nso'speaprr seoko a past_time ouet/or full-limo

005rgcliC solos pmfossionol. bois sor dedicaled Icons and ohms

iv Ohs occitiog growth and novsrgcncc ofour 57 your old

newnPoyee. la.eoposoibililioo will include udveetisitog 501cv

solicilaOion and accoosl moist0000vs in a local temtOO'Y within
our morkctplooe. lfyou hace o history emules success

und 3-5 years solesímucko6ng ovpericeece you need
to ohoek out this risiqou opporbinity.

For more iufonmatioes contado
Bodoura @ 047-506-IPSS Eslassisu 124

Forward r000mo civ Fox or Email:
847-559-191 I op borboeu5ribuglesswspopors.00m
Or vidi our weboito.'::'ww.hvglsoeewpsyres.vsm

Rose's Beauty Salon
7002 Milwaukee Ave.

CALL US AT.S4Tf5-l9°
WWW.BUGLENEWSP PERS.00M

;3m-" :

The B oie

boY4ju?

St 9th Groe leg r
S4Ad libe

56 Gutter site
59 Mongolian group

241es' side
2SFaet leed epSon

26 Commandeer
27lroel

847-824-4272

FO WER WASHING

OOUWere 0f 28 Req uiremeet RICK'S
51 Coaster
f2Unirnal rook

29 Dull Irish
31 Spirituel Suidos POWERWASHING

O3øvartolm

SOWN

32 False god
33 Idiot hoe

34 Predicament
36 Weekly 1V lore

Decks, WaIIB, Siding,
Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed...
I Snuerbenslw 37 Paper or plosfio Gutters Cleaned
2 Insult
3 Nviearroa

4 WelS what do_
30 ArraSas
d2Sevnleeed

Insured- Depeendable. Relialsie

knowl 43 Dry up Call RIck 713-775-6846
5 Or titee 44 Burr soother Pager 382-232-9678
6 Skull cathy 45 Palor fruits
7 Eons

Sedgeles
46 Flawless

4'IConoplete the COUNTERTOPS

9 Slide's Stia puede Th CAALSON
10 undercover edn 45 OesI .gìu CUSTOM
If Mnditeeeneao 5Spop CO U NTE STO PS

islsnd 51 Salad Seh ovrGS73-SSI6
12 Prey

t5Snroothieg beard
lfWorkitsrse
t9lhescry

S2PM tomes

SS Moo'S fliers

55 Cries of ourprisa
56 Dandy

2OSoeelI canses cover 57 Pollee alIsar

Garage Suie Linv010shire Manufovtoosr
Pri. boy i4 & Sol. Soiy is. New hieing .Wureioowsr.

OOAM-4PM. Moohice Ops.
8649 W. Suesel, Hilos. Exeeildet BoesOtlo. -

Hoosohold Itamo & Venous Maso hava Sood work kislo,y.
Heno OiS Items.
Video Camem.

Ort op sa islsrviow
us 630.355.8010

MutOi.Excomiec Comen Gym
2 Station Marisg Sols. Work Fmm Homol

Ab Cmovh . Doecto Pesos
Log Cuei.Leg Press

Moloy MoosTo List. Like Nerv

Homehotd Items,
Coakwoso, Dishes, Rags,

Clothing & Bwoks.

Sohsdu(ieg Pickups
fus Cbsaitubio Oofssieasiow.

Mnsl be Roiiobls.
Askieog $350MO

(047)567-6322
8982 N.Wimsr, ApelE, HiloS,

SsO. buOy 15. VAM.2PM
Mieimom 4-6 Nro a Week.

PaìdWealcly.
For Mom Intonation

Pteooa Call 630.580.9525.

AQOPTION A BAIY BOOtED \WANTED Orokirg Pomoowows Post-Timo
FutI-Thoos Mom (FoononTmohoe) - : WURLITZERS Orehol Acoisf000. Loporiocco

ond God (ocioSo Big H000) Witt

SumovodY040Boby°740th Loue,
wo JUKE BOXES

ALSO
l SlotMachlnec

Poofoerud. Bot Wilt Tmio rho
Right P0,000. yac Rosumo to:

Joy, Omvsit) Ftioody Toodiiiionu. Any Cond8lon (047) 677-1 triO.
C000tAppmved Ecpa0000 Paid 1-830-986.2742

ano 1-630-986-8101

Piovse Coil Our Anorosy
Toil Vom At: 0.500.450.1624 g

io

I 24 es

u
so
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Sparky knew
Moden Grove Chamber .. u

Ol0Capuhna. where to find
Macton Grove Ubrary
0140 Lincoln.

Park RIdge Jewel
CommunIty Conter $930 Desnpnlor SL
1515 W. TuehyAoe.

Kappy's
Path RIdge SenIor 7250 Dempuler SL
Center
IDO S. Westens Awe.

ResurrectIon NursIng
Center
Oaktan & Greenwood
Ave.

Mottoes Grave
gestor Cen
6140 Oentpntnr St.

Scl.eo.hands Umber
739 Devon Ave.

55139125k. -

Is s. ProspectAse.

Statbucics
tOO S. Nedlowest Hwy. Motten Graos

VIflag. Hill
8101 CapulIna.

SummIl Squire
lo N. SumadO. -

Produce World
8801 Waukegao Rd.

Walter's Reetaaranl
28 Mai. St.

Super Cup Cells. Shop
Uptown TraIn StatIon 8809 Femaid.
Summit & Prnsyect Ave.

CHICAGO
Venus Restaurant Kengen KomirNewubed
18 S. Norlhweul Hwy. Nssthwest Highway &

Otiphanl
(Ouwetown Edison Park)
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lff.t,Tu, *1P451SA $3,151

'NFuT taIk II
$4.1KÏTh4M I i4 $4,151

Gi,j,7lkJ,,, $SIO43M $5,150

,'mi,yculus Eaj $i
s*IÑINA II._tk: $5,451

'WvdT. k*h
Ilk Niei, *S*ISA I __a $7,151

kiuu.,I1I
13111, WWW, SN571A I -.-'Ì: $S,40

1myk $7SS
gi ii., $1 ibj $1,451
1MU44 $1I

Rdsm2I%A '- $1,475

lmcasTs 1lydst *IS5
WPi,S*tT1flSM,lak * $0,715
ITpII k*.N $13,W
$UUI,S*IN4V,$ &_ik $0,151
Is3aI,y$I_ kmjPsIE $11111
39k MI, S*1P4517, Gma I -.-: 0,150

saa. ri Iik: $1,150
F«d. ImiPs*1U7s

GtIft$Th2a1A .'--'k $10,450

On SelectVehicles, On Approved Credit,
cToo Gas Cas

Lì-
&-p I

Lt
2006 Ford
Explorer

rt Group, Stk#1 2877, MSRP: $28,010

k;

a MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL.
-, --NuIi.

55kMUM$II?4531 $11,515
,4iNuI_ kkj: $172SI
3Wt'. $tIP4515 t -'k-$11,15S

35k Ml, Mzeoi, $tIß4347A I -"Ii $11,151
11$eaE IIISN $15,111
Tu, 12K Ml, StWISI2 a1i $11,

'N11iUlSid WYIS $21,711
51K MI, Siiv,r SW15l3 I $12,451
13 rK.
GNy,4421i, SLW45N "-'t $12,150

1iIyk: $15,111
14K,wer,s5rn553 11 $13,115
11Fi1ET IIkI $14,275
BIn,42kNI,3t11121234 "IC $13,175

'11 T.IU$CNUØ

14XMlt1tlP45l5,lI,. I....I4 $14,151
13kts EiIsk $15,575
w, 1t1P4541, 115Ml '1I1 $14,150

'NFulFiU4 lily $15,745
1* Mi, $t1P45Th, W5lt* I $14,150

'NVe4T I*k $15,215
sii,,, 175Ml SttP45ll 'II $14,151auu Ek( $15,521
R.d,$*1P1412,14&NI...........IIt $15,151

Chicagoland's Discount Warehouse

LI

I I s s

,
'r

Niyltfor O

,' . -. 22995 ou$49

JIIiJ . 2006Ford
Focus

A* SE Package Convedence Omup, S11#043« YSRP $16,600

O-

I

2006 Ford
Escape

Alito & COnvenience 6ioi, Stk#04356 MSBP$2O35

-O -,.

mqitfor O

17,595 , 3O9

2006 Ford
Freestar

DVD, Dual AC, Stk#T1 2829, MSRP: $25,8601

-n

IrlL2IkMI,SI1P44 l--'L $15,150
14MbSL154X4 5IISI $25,115
Tu, 21#P44M, lUMI I I..JILJ'$15,150
I4VK4M11$pSIcIÌSTX 1IIyIIS* U115
ller, 12K Ml, StfTlZlllA '"I $15,150
'MrKthsXL1 IiIIii: $15,545
*15e,IIue,1tP45N $10,175

'N M 115
*MLStW4SII, Gi* I1_It1 $17,450
'Ny2W21r 1IIISI5 $11,211
21EN,hasItTl2Ilu I $17,450
NMMpXLT45I
slm,3*II,5t1P4514 Ia4: $fl,150
13Ii.E*s,ILX klikN $15,211
12511, $t#042232, lIi I.-'k3 $17,105
'NM MII 5E
SEN, SIn,, 3*1542W 11k $17,007
13MUL1I kiI $21,121

5M, 555 11, St1D4354A I $10,450

IIMEIIIIflT451 EiIMI $21,455
Tu, 34* Mi, 55tP4521 I $10,405

1SMThSI45EFIU IiIIMI $15,521
211M1,RI4,S*#P4511 $10,150

'SSUIIIkCIIIB 5IIJII* $25,411
I.4,3*MI,StI4515 I.p"ts $10,450

:- y. ....,----.........- .--,-----.... ..-.

p

*k -

Bisyitfos' Bupittou' O Buyltior O

13 495 i8595377 22 695379
WmstIO.oL pvmsfcrlOmIL

,-

I ' i_Ak I ' P

USEDVEHICLES 'ALL VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIFIED
13auTrIsm EMI $25,511 13TPIP5IW* 1IIMI $15,545 IIIV3IN

ww., 44k II, S*Q4521 I --k: $10,450
kmMI $25,121

sn,st.?15H, 22511 I --5: $10,450
2lNFiÑR.sEII E1I!IN $25,515
III, 111 Ml, $tß4ThA I $11,051

13UvT&CsIsd. 1IIIN ø27S
11* 311Ml, 51P4573 I ia5 $1g,105

kilMI $25,521
11* 45111, 5*445*2 I i.a5 $11,105
'NrIa EiIyMI $25,50
1K MI, lsd, 55#P4511 I --t $75,050
I4FII4EqWIEIISMIIII EiI,UMI $22,111
1141511,1*#P4511 Ii4
'NMF-lNSU,u4x4 EIIJIIN $21,141

R.4,$tI112I41A I43 $77,550
15MICK.11I21 KIIINE $24,121
tiM, 351111lit. 5510435M 1 Ì $22,550
13LK.15*
11*5*51, $*4?4513 I miso
14FII4!II.MIMI4M KIIIMI $35,515
5.4, 215N1,S*25435341 Lt $20,100
'NUIOIIIIW*11 1IIIMI ,III
la,, 5*57185*4, 31E Nie $21,450
IINMI,..MIi, 1IIMI $34,555
2$kWIs,,5,w,, 5*1N53$ iia1j $20,700

Add tax, title, license and doc fee. All priceslpayments include all rebates
The value of used vehicles varies with mileage, usage & condftIonBook.alues$hcthdbe
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.- iWo Tlni
Pr.sld.nt's Awatd -

WImi.r.
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Ufled

I t s

Bilyitfor $OOE

15,995 3O9p..14rNm.

2006 Ford
Freestyle

Stk#T1 281 9 MSRP $25,805

MI
mf, $14p4544, 215111e I $20,705
21S3I.EicAUI MI $31,255
551k, 521P4514, 45K Mi I '--'I. $25,150
2INUII .

T, $15111M. 7553e '-'L $20,150
II MF35I.55
St#P4511, 5514 I $24,150
13_21475 -

lia, l3EEst, S*1P2111 -"k $15,050

:n A
s

) I

-t

I

s
,,.

2006 Ford
I F-150

Auto, AC, Stk#T1 2831 , MSRP: $20,950

me '"

s s


